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Valentine Party 
At M. E. Church 

Monday Night
The Epworth League held a very In

teresting Social Monday nigth At the 
Methodist parsonage. The house was 
decorated with a profusion of red 
hearts, carrying out the valentine idea. 
This being leap year, the young men 
were given broken hearts and were 
asked to write the name of some young 
lady who had broken their heart. This 
produced a great deal of merriment. 
The young men were also given hearts 
*nd the young ladies were asked to 
propose to the young men and see 
how many hearts they could secure. 
Miss Grace Chapin proved that she 
could propose most charmingly. At a 
late hour the merry crowd departed 
declaring that they had had a won
derful time.

Muleshoe Calves 
Top The Market

A t Fort Worth
Stands the of Time ] D

Muleshoe is fast becoming one of 
the leading cattle feeding towns of 
the Plains. M. S. Stidham shipped 
two cars of fine calves last week 
which he has had on feed for about 

hundred days. They gained in 
weight every day after he got them 
on full feed. They weighed 749 pounds 
and were sold to Mr. Fuqua of Ama
rillo, who placed them on the Fort 
Worth market and topped the market 
bringing 12 cents per pound, or $89 88 
per head.

Items Of Interest
From West Camp

We were too busy last week getting 
ready for our cannival to write any 
news, but we are glad to report that 
ourcamival was a success and we want 
to  express our appreciation to our lo
cal merchants who made our carnival 
a  success by theri liberal donations. 
These donations consisted of every
thing from haircuts, barrels of gaso
line and kerosene, to a half ton of 
coal. Our biggest returns came from 
these donations, and we people of 
"West Camp think that we should es- 
]>ecially remember the following firms: 
Kemp Lumber Co., Farwell, Texas. 
State Line Tribune, Farwell, Texas; 
Doose Oil Co., Farwell and Texico, N.
M. ; Panhandle Lumber Co., Texico,
N. M.; Texas Oil Company, Farwell; 
Farmers Elevator Co., Farwell; E. 
Cranfill Grocery, Texico, N. M..; Tid
wells Grocery. Farwell; C. W. Hill and 
Son, Texico, N. M.; Fox Drug Store, 
Farwell, Texas. Bob Kyker Barber 
Shop, Farwell, Texas; R. E. Curd Fur
niture Store, Texico. N. M. Henington 
Cash Grocery, Muleshoe, Texas; Hart 
Lumber Co.. Muleshoe, Bailey County 
Elevator, Muleshoe, D. H. Williams

|  _ Grocery, West Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. Hairgrove visited at 
Xazbuddy last Sunday.

Carl Dotson and family have moved 
to Lelia Lake, Texas.

Bin. H. H. Copeland filled his regu
lar appointment last Sunday.

Mrs. T. H. Adair returned home 
^  from Dallas last week where she lias 

been with her tittle daughter, Ruby, 
who is being treated at the Scottish 
Rites Hospital.

Olen Burch and wife visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Hufstedler last Friday night.

WHAT’S DOING IN WEST TEXAS

MATADOR—Two hundred guests 
attended the annual banquet of the 
Motley County Chamber of Commerce 
held here February 6. A. J. Spangler 
Is secretary.

VALLEY MILLS—Valley Mills of 
Bosque county, is one of the newest 
member towns of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, having taken j  substitutes 
out five memberships.

EL DORADO—Improvements in the 
El Dorado water system will be made 
after March 1st, when O. W. Evans, 
new manager takes charge.

BRADY—Ballinger, Brady, and San 
Angelo have deferred action on the 
proposal submitted to them by Brown- 
wood citizens until after reception of 
the recommendatons made by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Special Water Rights Committee Feb
ruary 13.

GORMAN—Test of a soft water 
well recently* put down here is being 
made by the city.

SWEETWATER—A general mass 
meeting will held here of all interest
ed in combating the pink boll worm 
under the auspices of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

MERTZON—W. W. Adams. local 
grocer and marketer, is erecting a 
building here to be furnished with new 
equipment for bis gvowing business.

PYOTE—Pyote has affiliated with 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce with ten members

FORT STOCKTON—Additions and 
improvements to telephone lnes of 
Rankin. McCamey, Marfa, Fort Davis,
Presidio, and other towns on the Fort 
Stockton lines are contemplated.

O’DONNELL—B. M. Whiteker, ag
ricultural manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, recently com
pleted an agricultural school In Daw
son county, sponsored by the Dawson 
and Lamesa Chamber of Commerce.

JUNCTION -The Junction State 
Bank is building a million-pound ca
pacity wool and mohair warehouse of 
fire proof construction.

COMANCHE—A creamery and sweet 
milk market is operating here, with 
units to be added as needed.

LLANO—Building activities in Llano 
for 928 will surpass those of previous 
years, the most Important project be
ing a community hotel.

MEMPHIS—A brick building costing 
*24,060 is order construction in this 
place.

CHSLBRE8S—Erection of a water 
tank of 75.000 gallon capacity is un
der way here for the Denver road.

FLUVANA—Work Is under way on 
a new road leading north of here.

Famous Picture
At Brooks Theatre

The Wolf Hunter” a James Oliver 
Curwood story, will be shown a t the 
Brooks Theatre Friday and Saturday 
night. This picture was to be shown 
last week but because of being mis- 
sliipped, did not get here. Readers of 
Curwood stories will enjoy this picture 
as it is one of his best.

Muleshoe Wins 2nd
Place A t Lamesa

Muleshoe High School girls basket 
ball team placed second in the South 
Plains Tournament held at Lamesa 
High School Gym last Friday and 
Saturday, February 10th and 11th.

There were some sixteen teams com
peting for honors a t the tournament. 
Lamesa won first place by taking the 
last game from Muleshoe. They were 
lucky and Muleshoe was very much 
“off” the last game, or beyond any 
doubt Muleshoe would have captured 
first place. Muleshoe was the out
standing team of the tournament.

Everyone who saw the teams in ac
tion gave wordy expression of Mule- 
shoe’s ability and the ease with which 
she would take the tournament. But 
too much praise was not good for the 
team because it gave too much confi
dence. We knew we had the strong
est team. We had already defeated 
Slaton by a score of 21 to 42, and 
Slaton was conceded to be the strong
est opposition Muleshoe would have. 
With the strongest opposition so oyer- 
whclmningly defeated the fighting 
spirit naturally let up some on the part 
of the Muleshoe’ team.

The Lamesa agme was started with 
a lower spirit than the other games 
and when Lamesa’s team come out 
with so much move fight than shown 
before, they swept. Muleshoe off their 
feet. Our greatest weakness seemed 
to be in getting the ball from center 
Our jump center was unable to get 
tlie tip-off and of course that broke 
up the play of signals. At the end of 
the third quarter Velma McDorman 
our tall forward, was substituted to 
jump center. I t  was easy for her to 
get the tip-off and from that time 
on to the end jot the game Muleshoe 
played her signals. The game ended 
34 to 27 in Lamesa’s favor.

The first game of the tournament 
was played with Tatum, N. M. This 

"walk over" for Muleshoe. All 
played the second 

half and the game ended G7 to 9 in 
favor of Muleshoe. This game was 
played at 8 o'clock Friday night. The 
second game was with Slaton, played 
Saturday at 3:30 p. m. and the final 
game with Lamesa Saturday night at 
7:30.

The officials of the tournament were 
three young ladies who played on La- 
mesa’s team last year and the preced
ing year. There was no little criti
cism on this point.

With the exception of losing the 
victory Saturday night, every person 
who made the trip had a wonderful 
time, greatly enjoyed the stay in La
mesa and the frienaiy toward each 
other displayed by all the competing 
teams. We greatly appreciate the do
nations made by the business men of 
the town and the other people of the 
community to send the team to La- 
mesa. $41.03 was contributed an dthe 
cost of the trip was $40.85. We would 
not forget to thank Mr. Good Harden 
for letting his sister Ruth and Iris 
have his car for the trip. /

Those making the trip were Velma 
McDormon, Opal Morris, Catherine 
Scribner. Mildred West, Ruth Mc
Carty, Lawene Rice. Iris Harden, Ila 
Mae Glasscock. Inez Farrell. Misss 
Woods as sponsor, Mr. Jenkins as 
coach and Mrs. Jenkins. The loss of 
this game will not dlsqualHy the Mule- 
shoe team fov entrance at the State 
meet a t Dublin, which meets March 
15th and 17th.

We feel that the lessons learned at 
Lamesa will greatly increase our pos
sibility to win at the State. Maybe 
the defeat was a blessing In disguise. 
At least we will know more about how 
to play a tournament Last year we 
took runner up at the State, and this 
year we have a stronger club than 
last. Last yeai; we had only six good 
players. This year we have nine and 
from this nine It would be hard to 
piMt flie best.

Local Merchants Of- Much Progress Be-

Field Office, U. S. 
Veterans Bureau 

A t Amarillo Now
A field office t>f the United States 

VXeterans Bureau is now located at 
the American Legion Home, Munici
pal Auditorium, Amarillo, Texas, un
der the supervision of Mr. J. W. Se- 
bastain, who is in position to handle 
various kinds of cases for the ex- 
service men within the Panhandle 
district, with the exception of giving 
them ratings for disabilities, which 
ratings are awarded in the Regional 
Office, such cases as filing claims for 
compensation, hospitilization, and em
ergency cases.

The Manager of th  Field Station at 
Amarillo will welcome communication 
from the ex-service men and women 
m the Panhandle .District regarding 
their problems with the Veteran’s Bu
reau. who will attem pt to assist them 
in solving these problems.

Base Ball Club
To Hold Session 

On March 1st
fer Subscription 
Coupons To Journal

Through the kindness and generosi
ty of two of our local merchants, the 
Valley Motor Company, Chevrolet 
dealers, and Gupton Grocery' Com
pany. The Journal is pleased to an
nounce that beginning on the 17th of 
February, and continuing through to 
March 3rd, they will present to their 
many customers a coupon, which, 
when presented at The Journal office 
with one dollar, will entitle the hold
er to one full year’s subscription to 
The Muleshoe Journal.

K. K. Smith and Connie Gupton, 
local city "Dads” stated to The Jour
nal that not only would they offer 
this exceptional opportunity to new 
subscribers, but have extended this 
privilege to persons now taking the 
Journal.

Their plan which they

ing Made In Con
quest Campaign

The campaign of visiting our Bap
tist churches with a group of pastors 
or speakers and spendng a day with 
each one, is coming fine in both of 
tiie Associations of Floyd County and 
Staked Plains. These two Associations 
cover about six or seven counties and 
are the very heart of the Plains coun
try.

Our Baptist work in Texas and over 
;he South has grown so fast in the 
last few years that our offerings have 
not kept up with it and this has 
meant some debt a t the “present time. 
Every true Baptist is certainly happy 
and glad a t heart of our great unus
ual growth, but tills can not be con
tinued unless we give the necessary 
funds to carry it on.

A boy's clothing cost much more 
riie is 18 or 20 years old than

A meeting of the Muleshoe Base 
ball Club has been called for the night 
of March 1st to be held a t the Court 
House for the purpose of discussing 
plans for the coming season. We want 
to have a winning team this year and 
need the support of all base ball fans. 

We have all equipment and as good 
* c.an be found in most towns, but 

we need all the suport we can get. 
This meeting is open to all and you 
are extended an invitation to be pres- j 
ent.

nounced in their ad elsewhere in this j tl;ey dp when he is 5 or 6 years old
issue, of The Journal is indeed very i Cnd the parents gladly pay thdpx tra
simple, as your only requirement to I amount to clothe their son. They are
secure a coupon at Valley Motor Co.. 1 glad lie is larger. Just so it is with

dollar purchase, and at Gupton 
Grocery Co., a coupon will be given 
with each bill of groceries.

Read their ads and don’t fail 
“pour it on 'em". We’re for you.

Record Production 
By The Chevrolet 

Motor Company

Baptist multitude and institutions. 
We never were so large and doing so 
ftiap.v things for God and the Kmg-

Dotroit, Mich. Feb. 15.—All previous 
productions records were shattered 
here last month by the Chevrolet Mo
tor Company when the total output 
for the thirty day period reached 91.- 
584 units, W. S. Knudsen, president 
and general manager announced to
day.

This figure topped by nearly 20,000 
units the 73,676 cars and trucks pro
duced In January, 1927. and more than 
doubled the outlet for the correspond- iu .rnl s 
ing month in 1926 when only 46.437 | county, 
uints were manufactured.

Bailey County 
Prosperity Shown 

In Produce Sales
The true prosperty of Dailey Coun

ty is shown by the sales of Produce 
to rthe month. The produce of the 
county is increasing each week, so re
port our produce men. The prices on 
al produce for the month liave been 
steady. The egg market and price has 
has been the most unsteady of all.

According to a check-up, there has 
been 12,000 to 15,000 pounds of poul- 

,050 cases of eggs, $2,000 worth 
of ergam, 1,100 pounds of hides and 
over $300 worth of furs, consisting of 
wolves, badger, etc., bought here the 
past month.

As a result of these products, busi
ness has been good amonc the differ
ent business houses. O i#  progressive 
people are securing better dairy herds 
of registered type, also better and 
more highly pedigreed flocks of poul
try.

According to recent newspaper re
ports, Swisher county has more ac- 
cretited dairy herds than any county 
in the state. By a recent checkup by 
tlie Chamber of Commerce of Tulla. 
it was revealed th a t there was more 
than 7,000 head of dairy cattle. Dairy 
products for 1927 exceeded $850,000 
and that by the increase it would ex
ceed $1,000,000 in 1928.

If other counties of the Plains can 
accomplish this, we see no reason why 
Bailey county could not do the same. 
We can if we work and boost for it.

High School Faculty 
To Give Play Soon

Nothing But the Truth" is the title j

Snow Helps Wel
come Farm And 

Home Special Here
Tlie Santa Fe Farm and Home Spec

ial with A. & M. College co-operating, 
arrived on schedule time Thursday

some 75 or 80 interested people met 
the special and inspected the exhibits. 

Arrangements had been made

faculty of the High School next Wed
nesday night a t the School auditorium.
This is a play that is full of humor
a»d U W!  bC appreI a tl d h* have all the school children on hand,all. The characters are well chosen but due t0 the weather, it was an im. 
and we should show our appreaiation | )X,ssibi]itv
by giving them a full house. Remem- Talks by specialists of A. & M. Col- 
ber tlie date. Wednesday night. Febr- i lege and the variety o{ interesting ex- 
uary 22 i hibits that filled three

as we^are today.
\ We want to urge every Baptist who 
loves his denomination and every 
friend and sympathizer who is not a 
member and wants to help a good 
cause, to attend a41 these rallies when . 
they come for a day a t your nearest I development of 
church in these several counties. ] uiunity.
G. W. Tubbs of Floydada and H. F. J  - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Aulick of Abernathy, organizers in I » , r
the Staked Plains Association, either j i n t e r e s t i n g  t a c t s  

these men will be glad to serve | A b o u t  T h e  F a r m

Mr. L. G Gould of Vernon, Texas, 
was in Muleshoe last week and while 
here bought a nice herd of cattle from 
Mrs. E. H. Burhman for which he 
paid a fancy price. Mr. Gould was 
wonderfully surprised at the rapid 

town and com-

EPWORTII LEAGUE PROGRAM

For February 19th.
Adventures in Christian Living. 

Scripture: Luke 6:39-45.
Leader—Mrs. Nina Elrod.
Introduction by Leader.
Emmaus Way—Mills Barfield. 
Censoriousness—Mrs. Ivan B. Mardis. 
Special Music—Good Harden. 
Experience No. 1—Miss Grace Chapin. 
Experience No. 2—Miss Mongol. 
Business.
Benediction.

LONGVIEW NEWS

We had a good rain at Longview and 
everyone is feeling much better. They 
are in hopes of a good crop another

train set forth in a graphic way the 
benefits of improved farming methods 
and how life on the farm may be 
made more comfortable, happier and 
of greater profit. In the exhibits, on 
display the crowd found concrete Il
lustrations of the points brought out 
by the speakers. Diversification and 
the live-at-home ideas were empha
sized. *

The stop of the special here was one 
of the total of 117 included in its six 
weeks' itinerary which began Jan 
uary 16 at Navasota, Grimes County, 
in Central East Texas, and wil lend 

! February 25 at Follett, • Lipscomb 
C c o u n t y  in the Northeastern corner of 
&P&CICU l y X r l l O l l S  | the Panhandle. The special is an

-----   j eight car train, three of the cars be-
Mr. Joe ^ 7  o7Vernon, was here | The three cars of the Texas Farm J  ^ Z ^ w T  voice S  

last week looking after his farming | Special carried exhibits by the A. & ! *lat “ ^ e T  a\ ^S -Jkew ’ p atform A 
interest south of town. He is making M. College of Texas pointing out the j  a s  s p e a k e l s  P ^ ™ d a t e

number of improvements on his ™»ults of tlie latest experiments in ; nc ment weather dmhig
ii— agricultural development and illustrat- \ lsItors ln lnc „ ent weatner during

ing the benefits of improved methods, the program talks.
A special effort to interest the 1928 J exas, s Pec,al f  tbe

women and girls was apparent ln the j ‘hlrd ^ c u l tu r a l  train operated in 
numerous exhibits designed to bring ? exas *  « f n? yea<* by the 
to their attention ways in which 
housework may be made easier. One 
of these exhibits dealt with inexpens
ive’ and attractive children’s clothes.

any of the churches in every 
they can. Call on them.

H. F. AULICK

showing his faith in Bailey

I hereby authorize the Journal to 
announce to the voters of Precinct No. 
1 that I am a candidate for the of
fice of Commissioner, subject to the i  of the garments shown being the 
action of the Democratic Primaries in , " ork of club members. Another ex- 
Julv. Your vote and influence will be ! hiblt dealt with meal preparation.

A. J. HICKS

WE HAVE a complete line of Merit 
Dairy and Chicken Feed. Also have 
a limited amount of seed oats. Get 
our prices before buying Muleshoe 
Elevator Company.

Mr. J. O. Bishop of Sudan, who has 
charge of the Vocational Training 
In the public schools there, was visit
ing in Muleshoe Friday

W. M. U. MEETING
The W. M. U. met Tuesday after

noon w^trf Mrs. Dodson. Nine mem
bers were present. A very interesting 
program was rendered ln Ro^tl Ser
vice.

We will serve chicken dinner and 
Ice cream to the public on election 
day. We meet next week with Mrs. 
J. L. Alsup in business and social.

REPORTER

- Rev. ftojn Bwyiess of Bailcyboce, who
serves the Muleslwo circuit of the 
Methodist church reports his work 
moving along nicely and some progress 
is being made.

Mr. Them and Thurman Jeter were 
shopping ln Sudan Saturday.

Mr. Ray Carter was at Sunday 
School Sunday.

Mr. Ola Sterling was the guCst of 
Mr. Arlie Bcggs Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Carter spent Sunday 
with her brother. Mr. H. W Williams 

Miss Ruby and Adale Sterling were 
Visitors of Miss Essie Williams Satur
day.

Mr. Pool has just arrived from Dal
las. He has been there a short time 
selling seed and he reported that he 
had great success. day, and while there attended "The
Longvew is increasing rapidly. They , Shepherd of the Hi!ls"*\vhich was be- 
are building a grist mill there now. j ing shown a t one of the Theatres in 

Mr. Arthur Jordon and family are Clovis, 
moving to Hall county and we will
m! ® ? : i C7 L mllCh,  M ' A L. Carpenter o the BaileyboroMr. Archie Beggs and Mr. Ola Stei- Commimitv was in town Tuesday, and 
v?8. W£ in  o °"  MKs Z  a n d : reported that they had received suf-
VioU-i Wilhams Sunday n ight j Orient rain and snow to be very bene-

Mr. Ola and Herman Sterling start- flcia, to . the wheat

and tlie A. & M. College cooperat
ing The first was in 1923 and was 
ln West Texas. Tlie present special 
is the first with state-wide scope.

Linslcy, general agricultural 
agent of the Santa Fe at Amarillo 
was master of ceremonies of the local 

rogram. . The exhibits aboard are 
the best ever carried on a Santa Fe- 
A. <fc M. train, he said. “Thgy tell in 

that "of !afine wny what yol,r A & M- College ' is doing in promoting better agricul
tural conditions.” «

Specialists of the A. &. M. College 
Texas aboard included: Director 

. B. Martin, of the Extension Service 
and Mrs. Martin: Miss Bess Edwards, 
assistant State Home Demonstration 
Agent and Miss Myrtle Murray, Dis
trict Home Demonstration agent. Ex
tension service: Prof. D. H. Reid, head 
of the poultry husbandry department 
of the College: J. A. Clutter, dairy 
husbandry department of the College: 

W. Barnes, beef cattle specialist. 
Extension Service.

Dean A. H. Leidigh, o fthe school 
if agriculture. Texas Tech, was aboard 

member of the speakinp corps o

showing the well planned pantry and | 
equipment to save both time and j 
labor. One of the exhibits that at- j 
traded  muc hattention ■ 
rugs made of gunny sacks. What i 
may be done with gunny sacks and ! 
rags was illustrated in this exhibit. ! 
which was the work of club members 11 
some of the most attractive rugs of J' 
the lot were made of gunny sacks.

The livestock car carried hogs, cows, 
sheep and baby beeves. A Uuroc Jer
sey sow 2’- years old and weighing '
725 pounds, was shown as a very ’ 
profitable type for the farmer. Prop
er feeding methods for livestock and ! 
poultry were stressed and the lessons 1 
were worth while. One pig fed all 
the kaffir chops it would eat, weighed 
only 48 pounds as compared with the 
152 pound weight of the pig fed all j '
the kaffir chops it. would eat as well . , , , . . . . . .
as a pound a day of protein supple- tbe0stPp here having joined the train 
ment to give it a balanced ration. a t tR?,‘8 [°r Miss Louise

Something of what the 4-H club I Ll,bbo<*  County' ho™e d™ *
bovs are doing in agricultural devetop- was, als0 "board She

brought out in an exhibit ^  „thef tra n Wednesday night a t

ed back to school Monday.
We have singings at Mr. Sterlings' 

every Wednesday night. Large crowds 
attend.

BLUE EYES

Mr. «„d Mrs IV E . Kreney trans- Z ^ n i h o w t h ,  Z  i ' ' " "  A

“ “  ln 1 “ »">•« rnjgm «*- oratS “ i A,'::
'eluded: Charles W. Lane, assistant 
manager agricultural development. 
Topeka. Kan.. J. D. Tinsley, general 
agricultural agent Santa Fe. Amarillo; 
A. M. Hove, special representative, Am
arillo; J. C. Barton. Division Supt.. 
Slaton; W. E. Goodloe. Div. freight 
and passenger agent, Amarillo, and E. 
A. Tusha, traveling freight agent, 
Amarillo.says that 

there is about five hundred acres of 
wheat In cultivation and that pros
pects are good for a fine crop.

The most distinguished man we 
know just now is the one that hasn't 
n cold and who knows how 'to  keep 
from getting one.

ten and corn. While the average 
yield in Texas of grain sorghum 
27 bushels per acre, club boys have 
produced 40 bushels. They have pro- 
diBld 33 bushels of corn an acre 
against 22 bushels, the average yield. 
All tol dtherc are 18.615 farm club boys 
enrolled in Texas.

The general agricultural exhibits 
each had a story to tell of better 
yields through improved methods. It 
is to be regretted that the wegtlier 
was such tha t the farmers could not 
see these exhibits, however., as one 
Santa Fe official expressed it. ‘They 
brought a good portion of moisture for 
the farmers, which will make them 
feel good.”

O IL  itCTfK

The Kytnble Oil and Refining Co., 
test in Bailer county Is drilling around 
4000 feet according to the Amarillo
News. The bit is in a lime with 6-inch 
casing set.
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Are You Really 
Well?

To Be F it There M ust Be 
Proper Kidney Action.

/  —always tired, nervous and de
pressed? Are you stiff and achy, sub
ject to nagging backache, drowsy 
headaches and dizzy spells? Are kid- 
nev secretions scanty and burning in 

Too often this indicates 
i kidneys and shouldn't besluggish ki 

neglected. 
Doan’s F------s Pith, a stimulant diuretic;

increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid in the elimination of 
waste impurities. Doan's are endorsed 
everywhere. Ask your neighbor!

DOAN’S "& s
ASTIMULANT DIURETIC ,IA KIDNEYS 
fbsiw-Mllbiirn Co. MlgChtm, Buffalo, HY

Inducement
Prospect—But why should I jolu 

your golf club? I never have played 
golf.

Salesman—But our club Is the only 
one that has adding machines for be
ginners.

Caught Cold at Noon; 
Sang that Night!

Trust a professional singer to know 
what to do for a cold 1 Give him five 
hours, an?l he can knock out a cold 
that would have prevented his singing 
one note. The secret of going a whole 
season without a serious cold is some
thing everybody ought to know. A 
simple compound does It, and it Is 
obtainable in tablets. Just one will 
stop a cold with the first sniffle; sev
eral will break up r cold that’s even 
reached the stage of grippe! Pape’s 
Cold Compound costs but 35c at any 
drug store.

P A P E 'S
C O L D  C O M P O U N D

HEALTH
HINTS

Keep your vital organs active and you 
can forget about your health. Aid nature 
and she will repay you with renewed life. 
Since 1696, the sturdy Hollanders have 
warded off kidney, liver, bladder, bowel 
troubles with their National Household 
Remedy—the original and genuine

PASTOR KOENIGS 
N E R V IN E

f i  Epilepsy  
Nervousness & 
S leep lessn ess

PRICE $1.50 AT YOUR DRUG STORE 
oAsk for Sample 

-KOENIG MEDICINE CO.
1045 N. WELLS ST. CHICAGO.ILL.

Kill Rats
W ithout Poison

injure human being*, livestock, 
«. poultry, yet b deadly to rats

K-R-O does not contain anenlc, phosphorus, barium carbonate or any deadly poison. Made of powdered squill as recommended by the U. S. Dept, of Ajri- culture in their latest bulletin on "Rat Control.”
"Never saw anything work Hke It did. Weare ordering from our Wholesaler in our next order. It it not

Sardinia, Ohio.
73c at your druggist; Urge sire (four ' ’me* at much) $2.00. Sent postpaid —  *------1 if dealer cannot supply
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A  W ife’s 
Transformation

The Story of the Comeback 
of a Woman Coo* to Seed

By Mary Culbertson Miller

INSTALLMENT XVII

Rouge, Powder and Lipstick.

THERE were moments- when Helen 
was nearly content with the new 

force that ran through her veins, that 
colored her days and gave them mean
ing. Her life now was so much a part 
of h y  that It seemed woven Into her 
very texture.

Far back, It seemed, did her memory 
have to travel to recover wheu she 
waked to vacuous slays. But every 
time she thought of Bob’s return it 
wan like spark to gunpowder. Faith
fully she strove—her days crowded— 
working on a regular schedule.

Her body was thinning, straighten
ing, and relaxing now, to a gratifying 
extent. Perhaps she would not have 
attained the desired slimness by the 
twenty-third—Just three weeks ahead 
—but she would be well on her way 
to physical perfection.

A greut deal of Helen’s mental atti
tude hud been due to the unfavorable 
Impression that her personal appear 
mice Inevitably made. Bui now that 
she h gun to see alonfe the way to 
greater heulih and improved appear- 
jif.ee—now that Ibis bogy of the Inst 
tun years of her life was being chased 
away—she never speculated as to wha: 
people thought about her. She had 
entirely unshackled that “Inferiority 
complex.” It was of course Inevitable 
that her state of mind should change 
to mutch her changed appearunce. And 
let It be noted—that Helens Crane's 
vanity bad lost nothing of its In 
tensity for having been dammed up so 
long.

— Her fresh, cleat skin bad a tittle 
color nil Its own now. Twenty min
utes'’ persistent care every night, rest 
fill sleep, exeiclse und proper diet 
bad brought Its own reward.

Essential Make-Up.
It was little "making-up” her skin 

needed. But that ‘ little" Is essential 
In every woman’s toilet. One bad to 
be a bit of an nrtist to do It properly. 
In these days' of Indiscriminate use of 
powder and paint, beauty Is very often 
painted out, by concealing It under an 
expressionless mask.

Rouge nnd lipstick put on accord
ing to the requirements of the indi
vidual's face will not make one look 
like the “next one” on the street. So, 
If cosmetics are to be used, for the 
love of heaven use them nrtlstically.

"Here’s the medium rouge, madame,” 
snld the operntor. “We’ll take that 
first. I should like you to point to the 
right position. No, that’s not right. 
It must be upplied where natural color 
Is—or was. That is the real secret of 
artistic rouging. Yours conies rather 
low on your cheek—it must be shaded 
toward the temples. Your color will 
deepen as your circulation Improves. 
So y >u must be very careful about this 
—for if it should fade It would leave 
tlie artificial coloring in an unnatural 
place that would change your whole 
expression. A slight dusting of tlie 
touge on your chin will help tlie gen
eral effect.

Powder.
“Now we'll distribute the powder 

evenly over your face, not neglecting 
your neck. Always remember, madame, 
that a little powder goes a long way. 
If you slap It on the nose and chin, 
and nowhere else, it gives a ludicrous 
effect. Those who use powder, prop
erly chosen, are the wisest and most 
fastidious ladies. If the tint to match 
the individual skin is chosen, the pow
der Itself will not be obstrusive. 
Madame must acquire a bit of artistry 
In her use of cosmetics’. That ‘make
up’ look is very objectionable.” 

There was an audible sigh from the 
reclining chair. Helen smiled, showing 
quite even teeth that no longer ap
pealed discolored. “This beauty build
ing is a regular job, Isn’t it?”

A smile to that. “A word more 
about your powder, madame. Person
ally I should advise you to use a vio
let-scented powder. I’ve known It to 
be responsible for many a social tri
umph. It would be well to use the 
violet only; J  mean In talcums, per
fumes, convpncts, nnd so on. The use 
of perfume should be simply an acces
sory lo the costume—a delicate touch 
that Is scarcely noticeable but whlcn 
forms a subtle addition to tlfe toilet. 
There are many chnrmlng scents on 
the market, but I happen to have this 
preference.”

“We’ll rub In a little cold cream be
fore touching up your lips, madame. It 
softens tlie Ups so that the color goes 
on more evenly. In a moment I’ll put 
on two <lubs of the lipstick—one on 
the upper lip and one on the lower. 
That Is quite enough. Then, I'll shade 
It with the tlp^of one finger toward 
the comers of the mouth. This 
guards against that sharply defining 
line of the Ups that we see occasion
ally.”

“You’ll not need the black cosmetic, 
madame. Your lashes and brows are 
quite dark enough. But an eyebrow 
brush is essential—brush the brows 
every night. It will make them silky 
and trnctable. I remember telling you 
that tlie other day.”

“How do you use this?” She was 
examining the little brush and black 
cosmetic.

"The brows should be brushed Just 
enough to give diameter to the fuce. 
Some people prefer the eyebrow pen
cils. Personally I favor the brush. Be 
glad,” she smiled, “that it’s one thing 
you don’t have to consider.”

(6 by tha Bell SyndleaM, Ins.)

W hy He Succeeded
profession* 
Dr. R. ”

Honored politically 
ally, during his litetii ,

Pierce, w h o s e  
picture appears 
here, nude a 
success few have 
equalled. His pure 
herbal remedies 
which have stood 
the test for many 
years are s t i l l  
among the “best 
se lle rs .” Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery is a stomach 

alterative which makes the blood richer.
and eruptions vanish quickly. ’

iples

Send 10 cents for trial pkg. of ti 
“  "  -  " lo, N. Y., a

A  Shade of H ope
Doctor—Your husband Is very ill— 

you cau see that from his hands, 
which nre purple.

Wife—But he Is a painter.
Doctor—Ah, that might save him— 

if he hadn’t been a painter there 
would have been no hope.

RICK WAFFLES
1S4 cups flour, 2 level teaspoon* 

Calumet Baking Powder, 14 level tea
spoon salt, M cup cooked rice. 1V4 cups 
milk, 2 tablespoons sugar. 1 tablespoon melted buOter, 1 egg.

Sift flour. Measure add baking pow
der, salt and sugar and sift S times: Add rice, yolk of egg, milk and butter. Fold In stiffly beaten egg white. Fry 
the same as other waffles.

Enjoym ent
“Have a good time In New York?”
“1 should say so,” answered Farm

er Corntossel. “I paid $14 for a seat 
to a sliow."

"Did you enjoy the show?”
“No. But I enjoyed the Idea of be

ing able to squander $14.”

When You Feel a Cold Coming On.
Take Laxative BROMO QUININE Tab
lets to work off the Cold and to fortify 
the system against an attack of Grip 
or Influenza. 30c.—Adv.

Financial Difference
“I can’t see much difference be- 

(ween that and work," said the labor
er. watching a golfer.

“You would on puy day,” replied 
his friend.

W r it e  fo r  24 p a ge

F R E E  
B O O K
showing floors in colors; to modernize your horn. . .  .,;»*le expense by laying per- f

OAK FLOORS
” over old worn floors.

I Adds resale value ! f you 
///X build or remodel, don’t  

fail to write for free
_____ U.J books and suggestions.

OAK FLOORING BUREAU >3 Builderu’ Building CHICAGO

Jlayes “ Flu”  Capsules 50c  
Hayes Cough Remedy 60c
The only preparations of their kind on 

the market that are. guaranteed. 
Ask your druggist

C. R. Hayes Drug Co., Chillicothe, Tex.

*6«  W rite  fo r
®  n e w

CATALOG
of cowboys’ wearing apparel and̂ rldlntj 
styles of STjrrsONS.

r l l l T t r V  Why do you suffer
I  ■ I  I  ^  with E P IL E P S Y
M"  ̂ I  I  xdhen so many are
M A M  getting well? Read

the following excrlpt 
and let us send you many more and 
also a FREE sample of this most suc
cessful treatment.
Case R-322, Alpine, Texas, writes;
l write to tell you I am getting fine 
with the help of God and your remedy. 
I have not words enough to tell you 
of mv gladness.
Towns Remedy Co., Milwaukee, Wi».

Impossible  ,
"What Is the proper thing for a 
in to do when Ills wife asks him for 

money nnd he hasn’t any?”
“Oh, there Isn’t any proper, thing to 

do in those circumstances. Anything 
lie does will be wrong.”—Stratford 
Bencon-Hei%Id.

tby’s little dresses will Just simply 
dazzle If Red Cross Ball Blue Is used 
lp the laundry. Try It and see for your
self. At all good grocers.—Adv.

W orld’s Largest Road
The largest road-building project 

ever undertaken, representing an In
vestment of $75,000,000 and employing 
5,000 men, has been started In Cuba. 
Bisecting the Island, the new roadway 
will extend 700 miles. In length It 
will double the historic Applan way 
laid down in Italy 2.000 years ago.

STOPS

-  t,  >l d s

MotAOc

IININE
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T H E >  B A X
8T0RY FROM THE START

Defying all effort* to capture 
him, after a long aerie* of mur
der* and robberle*, a *uper- 
crook known only a* "The Bat" 
has brought about a veritable 
reign of terror The chief of po
lice assign* hi* best operative. 
Anderson, to get on the trail of 
The Bat With her niece, Dale 
Ogden. Mies Cornelia Van Oorder 
Is living In the country home of 
the late Courtleigh Fleming, who 
until his recent death had been 
president of the Union bank, 
wrecked beiaB.se of the theft of 
a large sum of currency. Miss 
Van Gorder receives a note 
warning her to vacate the place 
at once on pain of death Dale 
returns from the city, where she 
had been to hlte a gardener 
The gardener arrives, giving his 
name as Brooks He admits he Is 
not a gardener, but needs work 
Mies Cornelia tells Doctor Wells 
of the threatening note They 
are interrupted hy the smashing 
of a Window In the house They 
(tod another wsrnlng note. The 
de'ective Anderson, arrives, Is

and concealed

A Novel from the Play
By Mary Roberts Rinehart 

and Avery Hopwood
WNtI Service

CHAPTER V— Continued
f t  - 7~

*‘\Vell, I wouldn’t struggle like thnt 
for a theory'," he sitld, the profes
sional note coming hack to his voice. 
“The cashier’s missing—that’s the an
swer.”

“Then you don’t think there’s a 
chance that the money from the Union 
bank Is In this house?" persisted Miss 
Cornelia.

“I think it very unlikely.”
Miss Cornelia put her knitting away 

4b fend rose. She still clung tenaciously 
to her own theories—but her belief 
In them had been badly shaken.

“If you’ll come with me. I’ll show 
you to your room,” she said, a little 
stiffly. The detective stepped back 
to let her pass.

“Sorry to spoil your little theory,’’ 
he said, and followed her to the door. 
If either had noticed the unobtrusive 
listener to their conversation, neither 
made a sign.

♦  The moment the door had closed 
on them, Dale sprang Into action. 
She seemed a different girl from the 
one who had ieft the.room so Incon-

, M eplcuously such a short time "befofB'- -  
^  there were two bright spots of color 

In her cheeks and she was obviously 
laboring under greut excitement. She 
went quickly to the alcove doors— 
they opened softly—disclosing the 
young man who hod said that he was 
Brooks the new gardener—and yet

♦  not the same young man—for his as- 
« .  sumed air of servitude had dropped

from him like a cloak, revealing him 
as a young fellow at least of the 
same general social class as Dale’s 
If not a fellow-inhabitant of the se
lect circle where Van Gorders re
volved about Van Gorders, and a 
man’s great-grandfather was more 
Important thpn the man himself.

Dale cautioned him with a warning 
finger as he advanced Into the room, 

i  “S h ! Sh 1" she whispered. "Be
p re fu ll  That man’s a detective 1’’
' Brooks gave a hunted glance at the 
door Into the hall.

“Then they’ve traced me here,” he 
said In a dejected voice.

“I don’t think so.”
He made a gesture of helplessness. 
"I couldn’t get back to my rooms,” 

He said In a whisper. “If they’ve 
searched them,” he paused, "as they're 
sure to—they'll find your letters to 

# me.” He paused again.
"Your aunt doesn't suspect any

thing?"
“No, I told her I’d engaged a gar

dener—and that's all there was 
about it.”

He came nearer to' ner. “Dale!" 
he murmured In a tense voice. “You 
know I didn’t take thnt money!’’ he 
said, with boyish simplicity.

All the loyalty of first-love was In 
_ her answer.

W “Of course I I believe In you abso
lutely 1" she said. He caught her In 
his arms hnd kissed her—gratefully— 
pnsslonately. Then the gulling mem
ory of the predicament In which lie 
♦stood—the hunt already on his trail 
—came back to him. He released her 
gently, still holding one of her hands.

“But—the police heYe!” he stam
mered, turning away. “What does 
that mean?”

£  Dale swiftly Informed him of the
™ situation.

“Aunt Cornelia says people have 
been trying to break Into this house 
for days—at night”

Brooks ran his hand through his 
hair In a gesture of bewilderment. 
Then he seemed to catch at a hope.

“What sort of people?" he queried 
sharply.

Dale was puzzled. "She doesn't 
know.”

^  The excitement In her lover’s man
ner came to a head. “That proves 
exactly what I’ve contended right 

V  along,” be said, thudding one fist soft
ly In the palm of the other. “Through 
some underneath channel old Flem
ing has been selling those securities 
for months, turning them Into cash. 
And somebody knows about It, and 
knows that that money Is hidden here. 
Don’t  you see? Your Aunt Cornelia 
has crabbed the game by coming 

m  here.”
m  “tVhy didn’t  you tell the police

that? Now they think, because you 
ran away—”

“Ran away I The only chance 1 
bad was a few hours to myself to 
try  to prove what actually happened”

“Why don’t you tell the detective 
what you think?” said Dale at her 
wits’ end. “That Courtleigh Fleming 
took the money and that It Is still 
here?”

Her lover’s face grew somber.
“He’d tnke me Into custody at once 

—and I'd have no chance to search.” 
He was searching now—his eyes 

roved about the living-room—walls— 
celling— hopefully—desperately—look
ing for a clew—the tiniest clew to 
support his theory.

“Why are you so sure It Is here?" 
queried Dale.

“Brooks explained. “You must re
member—Fleming was no ordinary 
defaulter—and he had no Intention of 
being exiled to a foreign country. He 
wnnted to come buck here and tnke 
Ids place In the community while 1 
was In the pen.”

“But even then—”
He interrupted her. “Listen, dear—" 

He crossed to the billiard room door, 
dosed it firmly, returned.

“The architect that built Mils house 
was an old friend or mine." he said 
In hushed accents. “We were togeth
er In France and you know the way 
fellows get to talking when they’re 
far awn.v and cut off—’’ He paused, 
seeing the cruel gleam of a star-shell 
—two figures huddled In a trench, 
whiling away the terrible hours of 
waiting by muttered talk.

“Just an hour or two before—a 
shell got this friend of mine." he re
sumed, “he told me he had built a 
hidden room in this house.”

“Where?” gasped Dale.
Brooks shook his head. “I don’t 

know. We never got to finish that 
conversation. But I remember what 
he said. He said, ‘You wnteh old 
Fleming. If 1 get mine over here It 
won’t break hts heart. He didn’t want 
nny living being to know about that 
room.’ ”

Now Dale was as excited as he. 
“Then you think the money Is In 

this hidden room?”
“I do,” said Brooks decidedly. “I 

don’t think Fleming took It away with 
hifo He ̂  was too shrewd for that. 
No, he meant'ld-crofirfHmck. all right, 
the minute he got Hie w#rd the bank 
had been looted. And he’d fixed 
things so I’d be railroaded to prison— 
you wouldn't understand, but It was 
pretty neat. And then the fool nephew 
rents this house the minute lie’s dead, 
und whoever knows bout the money—" 

“Jack! Why Isn’t tt the nephew 
who Is trying to break in?”

“He wouldn't have to break in. He 
could make an excuse and come In 
any time.”

He clenched his hands despairingly. 
“If I could only get hold of a blue

print of this place!” he muttered.
Dale's face fell. It was sickening 

to be so close to the secret—and yet 
not find it. “Oh, Jack, I’m so con
fused and worried I” she confessed, 
with a little sob.

Brooks put his hands on her shoul
ders, In an effort to cheer her spirits.

“Now, listen, dear,” he said firmly, 
“this isn't as hard as It sounds. I've 
got a clear night to work In—and as 
true as I’m standing here, that 
money's In this house. Listen, honey 
—It's like this." He pantomimed the 
old nursery rhyme of the house that 
Jack built. “Here's the house that 
Courtleigh Fleming built—here, some
where, Is the hidden room In the 
house that Courtleigh Fleming built— 
und here—somewhere—pray heaven— 
6* the money—In the hidden room— 
in the house that Courtleigh Fleming 
built. When you’re low in your mind, 
Just say that over!”

She managed a faint smile. “I’ve 
forgotten it already," she said, droop
ing.

He still strove for an offhand gaiety 
thnt tie did not feel.

“Why, look here!" and she followed 
the play of his hands obediently, like 
a tired child, “It’s a sort of game, 
dearest. ‘Money, money—who's got 
the money?’" You know!” For the 
dozenth time he stared at the unre
vealing walls of the room. “For that 
matter,” he added, "the hidden room 
may be behind these very walls.”

He looked about for a toot—a poker 
—unythlng thnt would sound the walls 
and test them for hollow spaces. Ah! 
he hud It—that driver In the bag of 
golf clubs over In the corner. He got 
the driver and stood wondering where 
he had best begin. That blunk wall 
above the fireplace looked as promis
ing as any. «He tapped It gently with 
the golf club—u fra Id to make too 
much noise and yet anxious to test 
the wall as thoroughly as possible. A 
dull, heavy reverberation answered his 
stroke—nothing hollow there, appar
ently.

As he tried another spot, again 
thunder beat the long roll on Its Iron 
drum outside, in the night. The tights 
blinked—wavered—recovered.

“The lights are going out again,” 
said Dale dully, her excitement sunk 
Into a stupefied calm.

“Let them go! The less light the 
better for me. The only thing to do 
Is to go over this house room by 
room.” He pointed to the billiard 
room doer. “What’s tn there?"

•The billiard room.” She was think
ing hard. “Jack I Perhaps Court
leigh Fleming's nephew would know 
where the blue-prints are l '

He looked dubious. “It’s a chance, 
hut not a very good one," he said. 
“Well—” He led the way Into the 
billiard room—and began to rap at 
random upon Its walls while Dale lis
tened Intently for any echo that might 
betray the presence of a hidden cham
ber or sliding panel.

Thus It happened that Lizzie re
ceived the first real thrill of what was 
to prove to her—and to others—a 
sensational and hideous night For, 
coming into the living room to lay a 
cloth for Mr. Anderson's night supper, 
not only did the lights blink threat
eningly and the thunder roll, but s 
series of spirit raps was certainly to 
be heard coming from the region of 
the billiard room.

“Oh, my God!” she walled, and the 
next instant the lights went out, leav
ing her In Inky darkness. With a loud 
shriek she bolted out of the room.

Thunder— lightning — dashing of 
rain on the streaming glass of the 
windows—the storm hallooing Its 
hounds. Dale huddled close to her 
lover as they groped their way back 
to the living room, cautiously, doing 
their best to keep from stumbling 
against some heavy piece of furni
ture whose full would arouse the 
house.

“There’s a candle on the table. Jack, 
if 1 can find the table.” Her out
stretched hands touched a familiar 
object. “Here It Is." She fumbled 
for a moment. “Have you any 
matches?"

"Yes.” He struck one—another— 
lit tne candle—set It down on the 
table. In the weak glow of the little 
taper, whose tiny flame Illuminated 
hut a portion of the living room. Ids 
face looked tense and strnlned.

“It’s pretty near hopeless," he said, 
“if all the walls are paneled like that.”

As tf tn mockery of-his words and 
his quest, a muffled knocking that 
seemed to come from the celling of the 
very room he stood In answered his 
despair.

“What’s thnt?" asked Dale.
They listened. The knocking was 

repeated — knock — knock—knock — 
knock.

"Some one else Is looking for the 
hidden room!" muttered Brooks, gaz
ing up at the ceiling Intently, as If 
he could tear from It the secret of this 
new mystery by sheer strength of will.

“It’s upstairs I” Dale took a step 
toward the alcove stairs. Brooks halt
ed her.

Yv-<& In this house besides onr-. 
selves?” he queried.

“Only the detective—Aunt Cornelia 
—Lizzie—and Billy.”

“Billy’s the Jap?"
“Yes.”
Brooks paused an Instant. “Does 

he belong to your aunt?”
“No. He was Courtleigh Fleming’s 

butler.”
Knock — knock—knock—knock—ttie 

dull, methodical rapping on the cell
ing of the living room began again.

“Courtleigh Fleming's butler, eh?“ 
muttered Brooks. He put down his 
candle and stole noiselessly Into the 
alcove. "It may be the Jap 1” he whis
pered.

Knock — knock — knock — knock I 
This time the mysterious rapping 
seemed to come from the upper hall.

“If It Is the Jap, I’ll get him!” 
Brooks' voice was tense with resolu
tion. He hesitated—made for the hall 
door—tiptoed out Into ttie darkness 
around the main staircase, leaving 
Dale alone In the living room, beset 
by shadowy terrors.

Utter silence succeeded hts noise
less departure. Even the storm lulled 
for a moment. Dale stood thinking— 
wondering—searching desperately for 
some way to help her lover. /

At last a resolution formed In her 
mind. She went to the city telephone.

“Hello," she said In a low voice, 
glancing over her shoulder now and 
then to make sure she was not over
heard, "1—2—4—please-ryes, that’s 
right. Hello—is that the Country

clubf Is Mr. Richard Fleming there? 
Yes, 111 hold the wire."

She looted about nervously. Had 
something moved In that corner of 
blackness where her candle, did not 
pierce? No I How silly of her I

Buzz-buzz on the telephone. She 
picked up the receiver again.

"Hello—Is this Mr. Fleming? This 
Is Miss Ogden—Dale Ogden. I know 
It must seem odd my calling you this 
late, but—I wonder If you could come 
over here for a few minutes. Yes— 
tonight.” Her voice grew stronger. 
"I wouldn’t trouble you but—It’s uw- 
fully important Hold the wire a mo
m ent” She put down the phone and 
made another swift survey of the 
room, listened furtively at the d o o r- 
all clear! She returned to the phone.

“Hello—Mr. Fleming—I'll wait out
side the house on the drive. It—It’s 
a confidential matter. Thank you so 
much.”

She hung up the phone, • relieved— 
not an Instant too soon, for, as she 
crossed toward the fireplace to add a 
a new log to the dying glow of the 
fire, the hall door opened and Ander
son, the detective, came softly In with 
an unllghted candle In his hand.

“Spooky sort of place In the dark. 
Isn’t It?” he said casually.

“Yes—rather.” If he would only go 
away before Brooks came back or

She Looked About Nervously,
Richard Fleming arrived! But he 
seemed in a distressingly chatty 
frame of mind.

“Left me upstairs without a match," 
continued Anderson. “I found my way 
down the way an<*
fulling t h e r e i ^ ^ f c t o '  supdq-" 
ever find the room I left my tooth
brush in !” He laughed, lighted the 
candle In his hand from the candle 
on the table.

“You’re not going to stay up all 
night, are you?” said Dale, nervously, 
hoping he would take the hint. But 
he seemed entirely oblivious of such 
minor considerations as sleep. He 
took out a cigar.

“Oh, I may doze a bit," he said. He 
eyed her with a certain approval. She 
was a darned pretty girl and she 
looked Intelligent. “I suppose you 
have a theory of your own about 
these Intrusions you’ve been having 
here? Or apparently having.”

“I knew nothing about them until 
tonight."

“Still," he persisted conversational
ly, “you know about them now." But 
when she remained silent, “Is Miss 
Van Gorder usually—of a nervous 
temperament? Imagine she sees 
things, and all that?”

"I don’t think so." Dale's voice 
was strained. Where was Brooks? 
What had happened to him?

Anderson puffed on his clgnr, pon
dering. “Know the Flemings?” he 
asked.

“I’ve met Mr. Richard Fleming— 
once or twice.”

Something In her tone caused him 
to glance at her. “Nice fellow?”

“I don’t know him at all well.”
“Know the enshier of the Union 

bank?” he shot at her suddenly.
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Mashers’' Worsted by Girls’ Clever Scheme
Pittsburgh’s young women have va

rious ways of dealing with “mashers,” 
"asphalt arabs,” or whatever the spe
cies may be called. They are not 
lacking In the art of refusing un
solicited ice cream sodas or buggy 
rides. But this little tale Is handed 
on for what It may be worth In an 
emergency.

The two girls had been visiting In 
a ruther lonely neighborhood aud were 
walking to their homes. T*he street 
was deserted except for two men be
hind them. After a time of doubts 
und apprehensive shivers, the young 
women realized that they were being 
followed.

They hastened their steps, but to no 
avail. Gradually the pursuers gained, 
and at last were almost within speak- 
lag distance. The young women were 
at a loss as to what to do. Suddenly

In tide or O ut?
"I would be glad,” said the clergy

man, after he had given out the text 
for his sermon, “If the young man who 
Is standing outside the door would 
come in and make absolutely certain 
whether she is here tonight or not, 
That would be a great deal better 
than opening the door half an Inch or 
so and thereby exposing the necks of 
the people In the bach row to a  cur
rent of cold air ”

one raised her hands toward the other 
and bpgun making strange gestures. 
The other one did the same.

At this unusual procedure the men 
stopped In their trucks and stared. 
Then they turned and retraced their 
steps. Neither, apparently, knew the 
sign language of the deaf.

Neither did the young women, who 
continued in giggling triumph to their 
homes.—Pittsburgh Post

Sad Indication
Some one had told the woman that 

he was a backward boy. But as she 
watched him playing In the sunny 
nursery and listened to him chatting 
he seemed to her quite normal—the 
usual child of four and one-half years.

It was only later when she accom
panied him across the hall Into his 
Mother's room that he made a queer

His mother’s room was a spacious 
one done In old blue, and as they en
tered It, his tall, bronze-haired mother 
was standing before a full-length 
mirror trying on a chiffon negligee la 
old gold.

The baby boy looked at the lovely 
vision in the full-length mirror. “Oh, 
d e a O  he sighed. “Two mothers. 
One's enough."—New York Sun.

There ought to be two worlds, owe

'No?* Shi 
make the denial convincing but aha 
could not hide the little tremor In her
voice.

The detective mused.
“Fellow of good family, I  under

stand,” he said, eyeing her. “Very 
popular. That's what’s behind most 
of these bank embezzlements—men 
getting into society and spending more 
than they make.”

Dale balled the tinkle of the city 
telephone with an Inward sigh of re
lief. The detective moved to answer 
the house phone on the wall by the 
alcove—mistaking the direction of the 
ring.

Dale corrected him quickly.
“No, the other one—that's the house 

phone."
Anderson looked the apparatus

over.
“No connection with the outside, 

eh?"
“No," said Dale, absent-mindedly. 

“Just from room to room In the 
house.’’

He accepted her explanation and 
answered the other telephone.

"Hello—hello — what the — " He 
moved the receiver hook up and down, 
without result, and gave It up. "This 
line sounds dead," he said.

“It was all right a few minutes 
ago,” said Dale, without thinking.

"You were using It a few minutes 
ago?”

She hesitated—what use to deny 
what she had already admitted, for 
all practical purposes.

‘‘Yes”
The city telephone rang again. The 

detective pounced upon it.
“Hello—yes—yes—this Is Anderson 

—go ahead.” He paused, while the 
tiny voice In the receiver buzzed for 
some seconds. Then he interrupted 
It Impnttently.

"You're sure of that, are you? I 
see. All right. ’By."

He hung up the receiver and turned 
swiftly on Dale.

"That was headquarters. Miss Og
den. They have found some letters In 
Bailey’s room which seem to Indicate 
that you were not telling the entire 
truth Just now."

He paused, waiting for her an
swer. “What letters?” she said 
wearily.

"From you to Jack Bailey—show- 
Ing-that you had recently became en
gaged to him.”

Dale decided to make a clean breast 
of it—or as clean a one as she dared.

“Very well," she said In au uneven 
voice, “that’s true.”

“Why didn’t you say so before?" 
There was menace beneath his suav
ity. He came closer to Dale, fixing 
her with his eyes. “Do you know 
where Bailey Is now?” He spok# 
slowly and menacingly.

She did not flinch.
“No.”
The detective'paused.
"Miss Ogden." he said, stilt with 

that hidden threat In his voice, “In 
the last minute or so the Union bank 
case and certain things In this house 
have begun to tie up pretty close to
gether. Bailey disappeared this morn
ing. Have you heard from him since?” 

Her eyes met his without weaken
ing—her voice was cool and composed. 

“No.”
The detective did not comment ou 

her answer—she could not tell from 
his face whether he thought she had 
told the truth or lied. He turned 
away from her brusquely.

“I’ll ask you to bring Miss Van Oor
der here," he said In his professional 
voice. “This case is taking on s  new 
phase."

“You don’t think I know anything 
about that money?" she said, a little 
wildly, hoping that a display of sham 
anger might throw him off the trail 
he seemed to be following.

He seemed to accept her words, 
cynically, at their face value.

“No," he said, "but you know some
body who does.”

Dale hesitated—sought for a biting 
retort—found none. It did not mattei 

-any respite, no matter how momen
tary, from these probing questions, 
would be a relief. She silently took 
one of the lighted candles and left 
the living room to search for her aunt 

Left -alone, the detective reflected 
for a moment, then picking up ths 
one lighted candle that remained, 
commenced a systematic examination 
of the living room. His methods were 
thorough, but If, when he came to the 
end of his quest, he hnd made any 
new discoveries, the reticent compo 
sure of his face did not betray the 
fact. When he had finished he turned 
patiently toward the billiard ro 
the little flame of his candle 
swallowed up In Its dark 
closed the door of the living room be
hind him. The storm was dying away, 
now, but a few flashes of lightning 
still flickered, lighting up the dark
ness of the deserted living room now 
and then with a harsh, brief glare.

A lightning flnsh—a shadow cart 
abruptly on the shade of one of ths 
French windows, to disappear as ab
ruptly as the flash was blotted out-* 
the shadow of a man—a prowler- 
feeling his way through the llghtnlnft 
slashed darkness to the terrace door 
The detective? Brooks? The Batl 
The lightning flash was too brief fos 
any observer to have recognised ths 
stealing shape—If any observer had 
been there.

But the lack of au observer was 
promptly remedied. Just as tbs 
shadowy ahape reached the terraes 
door and Its shadow-fingers closed 
over the knob, Llszte entered tbe d» 
serted living room on stumbling feet 
She was carrying a tray of dishes aat 
food—a roll—•  butter pat—and sfci 
walked slowly, with terror only og  
leap behind her, — * ’"—

WOMEN OF 
MjDDLE ME

Praise Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Mrs. Annie Kwinskl of 526 lBt Ave
nue. Milwaukee, Wis.. writes that she 

became ao weak and 
run-down that aha 
was not able to do 
her housework. She 
saw the name Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound In 
the paper and Bald 
to her husband, “I 
will try  that medi
cine and Bee if it 
will help me.” She 
says she took six 

------------------ .bo ttles and Is feei
ng much better.

Mrs. Mattie Adame, -who lives in 
Downing Street, Brewton, Ala., writes 
sb follows: “A friend recommended 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and since taking It I  feel like 
a  different woman."

With her children grown np, the mid
dle-aged woman finds time to do the 
things she never had time to do before 
—read the new books, see the new 
plays, enjoy her grand-children, take 
an active part in church and civic 
affairs. Far from being pushed aside 
by the younger set, she finds a full, 
rich life of her own. That Is, if her 
health Is good.

Thousands of women past fifty, say 
they owe their vigor and health to 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, and are recommending it  to 
their friends and neighbors.

i f o u r  H o rse
Use Spohn’g to keep your a 

. horses working fall time. For m distemper, influenza, cold*. -
a s s a s s i n

s p o h n Y
DISTEMPER COMPOUND

WAN TED-
send for FBHB 4-oolor publication_____“COLOB NBW&” 16.000in Prise Contest for those who are wTling to use a little energy in

Grove's 
Tasteless 
Chill Tonic

Stops Malaria, Restores 
Strength and Energy. 60c

M ute E tiquette
"That little man over there teaches 

etiquette In a deaf-and-dumb as* 
“What are his duties?”
“He teaches the pupils not to talk 

with their liands full.”—-

There Is nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of hard work than a line 
full of snowy-white clothes. For such 

Its nse Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

Ocean’a D eepest Point
Seventy-five miles northwest of Porto 

Rico the Atlantic ocean Is 27,972 feet, 
deep. This Is the greatest known 
depth. In 1902 the ship Dolphin took 
soundings there.

When people point out your faults, 
cheerfully admit them. Then, they’ll 
almost apologize.__________________

| Help Kidneys 
By Drinking 

More Water
| Taka Salt* to Flush Kidneys and 

Help Neutralize Irri
tating Adda

1 blank t

Kidney and bladder Irritations often 
result from acidity, says a noted au
thority. The kidneys help filter this 
add from the blood and pass it on to 
the bladder, where It may remain to 
Irritate nnd Inflame, causing a burn
ing, scalding sensation, or setting up 
an Irritation at the neck of the blad
der, obliging you to seek relief two 
or three times during the night. The 
sufferer Is In constant dread; the wa
ter passes sometimes with a scalding 
sensation and is very profuse; again, 
there Is difficulty in voiding I t

Bladder weakness, most folks call 
It because they can’t  control urina
tion. While It is extremely annoying 
and sometimes very patnful, this Is 
often one of the most simple aliments 
to overcome. Begin drinking lots of 
soft water, also get about four 
ounces of Jad Salts from your phar
macist and take a tableapoonful In a 
glass of water before breakfast. Con
tinue this for two or three days. This 
will help neutralize the acids In the 
system so they no longer are a source 
of irritation to the Madder and uri
nary organs, which then act normal

Jad Salts ts Inexpensive, and Is 
made from the add  of grapes and 
lemon Juice, eomhlned with Iithla, and 
is used by thousands of folks who are 
subject te  urinary disorders caused 
by add  Irritation. Ja« Salta causes 
no bad effects whatever.

Here yon have a  pleasant, efferves
cent llthla-water drink which may 
quickly relieve your bladder Irritation.

W. N. U , DALLAS, NO. 7-192*. A
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THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

The Mule shoe Journal
c. 8. HOLLAND, Editor

Entered rs second-class m atter a t 
the Muleshoe Postoffice under the 
Act of Congress. March 3, 1879.

Resolutions. Cards of Thanks, etc., 
are charged for a t the rate of 10 
cento per line.

Classsilled ads, 10 cento per line. 
Advertising Rates on application.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

In  Bailey County, I Year ..........$1.50
Outside of County.......................... $2.00

BOYS AND GIRLS CLUBS

One of the most imperative needs 
of Bailey county a t the present, since 
there is an increase in poultry and 
produce activities, is 4-H Clubs in each 
community. This will interest 
boys and girls in better poultry and 
live stock It seems that the Com- 
missioner’s Court could arrange to se
cure the services of a man for part 
time thereby bringing the cost ddwn 
considerable The cost would be small 
compared to the results th a t would be 
obtained Realizing th a t there is a de
mand for these products, and that 
there are certain problems to to cope 
with, we need to prepare our boys and 
girts for this important work.

OUR t o u r I n g  ARMY

The American Automobile Associa
tion is sending newspapers a state
ment that more than 44,000.000 peo
ple will take vacations this year and 
they will spend $3,500,000,000. The 
biggest part of them will use autos and 
there will not be a point in the United 
States left untouched by some of them. 
A1 lof which means a lot for the busi
ness of the nation. We may not get 
any very great number through Mule- 
shoe, and yet there wil lbe enough of 
them drifting through to remind us 
th a t we Rre still on the map. We 
should not, however, forget that the 
tourist goes where roads are best; the 
better roads into a community the 
more of of them will visit that com
munity. That means more money 
spent in those communities. This in 
itself should keep us from losing 
sight of the fact that we must never 
le t up in a fight tha t every town in 
th e  nation is now engaged in—a fight 
for better roads.

Subscriptions to The Journal have 
been pouring in the past few days, 
and we give a part of the names here. 
There has been so many this week 
that we cannot list them all. Many | 
subscriptions are coming in from ad- i 
joining counties and we welcome them | 
among our readers.

S. P. JACKSON 
H. M. SHOFNER 
H. STERLING 
J. R. LAWLER 
OLEN BURCH 
MISS HELEN CARLES 
R. W. TYSON
H. E. KEY, (Vernon. Texas)
C. W. GOOD
W. H. BLACKWELL (Mt. Park, Ok.)
W. T. BLACK
R. D. RICHARDSON
W. D. McDORMAN
CLARA M. HARRE
C. C. MARDIS
A. J. HICKS
E. R. HART
HART LUMBER CO.
W. O. BARBER

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Addington of 
Aledo, Oklahoma are visiting their son, 
C. H. Addington and wife.___

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A Modern P'ireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

Surgery and Consultations
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. M. C. OVERTON
Diseases of Children

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE
General Medicine

DR. F. B. MALONE
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Business Manager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo-

; We Want Your Business
The Best in Service and Quality is what 
we offer.

Continental Gas and Oils 
Tires, Tubes and Accessories.

JONES FILLING STATION

!
I We’ll Cash Your “ CowSIips’

• COW SLIPS” ARE A VERY PRESENT HELP IN TIME 
OP FINANCIAL TROUBLES. THEY WILL PROVIDE 
THE DAILY BREAD. IN FACT, THEY WILL PAY THE 
ENTIRE*GROCERY BILL AND MEN HAVE BEEN KNOWN 
TO ACCUMULATE FORTUNES WITH THEM.

Vance Wagnon, who to attending 
the West Texas State Normal, came 
in Friday to visit with home folks for 
a few days.

munity was. in town Saturday 
ports that las community is b 
their farm work.

Mrs. J. F. Vaughan is \ 
daughter in Texico this

WHAT ARE COW SLIPS? PERHAPS THEY ARE BET
TER KNOWN AS ‘ CREAM CHECKS,” AND WHAT WE 
MEAN TO SAY IS THAT DAIRYING PAYS.

X WE ARE INTERESTED IN SEEING MORE QF IT IN
j  OUR SECTION. CALL ON US.

1
!
| Blackwater Valley State Bank

~  - - -

i
‘There is No Substitute for Safety."
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•Lfegp... ^  , Bargain Days
Yes, it's a Bargain. Through arrangements made by The Valley Motor Com
pany, Inc., Chevrolet Dealers, and Gupton Grocery Company, you may get The 
Journal ONE YEAR for One Dollar.
Read your Home Paper. It is trying to help build a better community and is a 
booster for your County. Take advantage of this offer and SUBSCRIBE NOW.

GOOD IN FIRST ZONE ONLY

W E  ARE O F F E R IN G -

with C. D. Gupton Grocery Co., Be
ginning February 17th, and ending 
March 3rd, A Coupon with every 
Dollar purchase, Tvhich, when pre
sented at The Journal office (by 
mail or in person) with one dollar, 
will entitle the holder to a full one 
year’s subscription to The Journal 
—new or renewal These Coupons 
may be obtained with any of the fol
lowing items:

A New “Bigger and Better” 
Chevrolet,

Goodyear Tires and Tubes, 
Conoco Gasoline and Oil, 
Quaker State Oil,
Mobiloils and Greases, 
Accessories of all Kinds, 
Alemiting or any repair work.

%

Valley Motor Company
CHEVROLET SALES & SERVICE 

Muleshoe, Texas

W E  ARE OFFERING—

with Valley Motor Company, Be
ginning February 17th, and ending 
March 3rd, A Coupon with every 
purchase made at our store, which, 
when presented at The Journal of
fice (by mail or in person) with one 
dollar, will entitle the holder to a 
full one year’s subscription to The 
The Journal—new or renewal.

We are offering you each week, 
Specials on Groceries which is a 
real saving to you. Take advant
age of these. .We also have fresh 
vegetables eac^ week, and too, don’t 
forget that we handle the very best 
of Meats, both Fresh and Cured.

Gupton Grocery Co.
GROCERIES & MEATS 

Muleshoe, Texas

s e d a i m s

wont m
a n  « w t a i n 0 ~

~bde perform 
at its best 
G m o c o  G a s  

- © l i n e  w i l l , * ®  

b m e d s e v e f y

Triple Test

Specials
For Friday and Saturday

Let us figure with you on that Grocery 
bill. We can save you money, and the 
goods will be of the best.

I nrrl k e t t l e  r e n d e r e d  
M~d€\L U a p o u n d  p a il $1.22
P  /\f fp o  PEABERRY 
VUIICC 3 POUNDS ___________ 90c

Soap ................ 25c

Apple Sauce SS'TS™ 20c

Sunbrite Cleanser 2 CANSFOR __ 15C

Unit Starch, ' O R 10c

These ate only a few of our money-sav
ing Specials. Watch for these bargains 
each week. They mean money to you.

Gupton Grocery Company

*

r
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! LET WEAVER DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, Texas

/

Announcements
The following political announce- 

Jp ien ts  are made subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary in July, 
1928

Fees for all announcements must be 
paid before announcement is placed 
in this column.

For County Judge 
R. J. KLUMP 
PAT R. BOBO 

J. E. ADAMS 

R. L. BROWN 

For Tax Assessor

MRS. W. C. BUCY 
For County and District Clerk 

C. C. MARDIS 
J. L. ALSUP 

For County Treasurer 
^  W. T. BLACK

MRS. VIRGIE MAE CLARK 
MRS. J. W. LEE 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector 

HENRY C. EDMONDS 
H. A. DOUGLASS 

H. STERLING

i t a r  Commissioner, Precinct No. 1 

M. A. GOODSON 
Wm. S. F. MATTHIESEN 

A. J. HICKS
Commissioner Precinct No. 3 

F. N. HOOD 

A. E. ROBINSON
^ 'o r  Commissioner Precinct No. 4 

A. L. CARPENTER 

J. M. BELL 
W. R. CARTER

10,000 TURKEY EGGS WANTED for 
hatching. We pay express charges. 
Write and send your prices to Smith- 
Mathews Hatchery. Ardmore, Okla.

•  Miss Alwilda Noble of the Plainview 
district reports that school work is 
progressing nicely.
Y Mr. and Mrs. J. Addington of Aledo. 

.. tariahoma, are visiting with their 
nephew, C. H. Addington. _ _

Mr. ftoG & nr s t a t e s -  -that- bis
Sale last week was well attended and 
Vas very successful. Buying was 
brisk.

^WANTED—Young ladies tr  enter the 
PHAnview Sanitarium training school 
for nurses. Phone or write the super
intendent. Plainview Sanitarium, 
Plainview, Texas.

YO U  TCLL CM

Cock With Gas
Kitchenkook brings to rural and suburban homes 

end cicy Homes outside the gas limits, every convenience 
or city gas. In fact, it is a gas stove, with its own gas- 
plant built right into it. Makes and bums its own gas 
from common gasoline, producing the fastest known 
cooking fire. Kitchenkook is different from any stove 
you have ever used. It has all the fine features of gas 
\vi :n none of the objectionable features of common liquid 
fuel stoves: no wicks or chimneys; no smoke, soot or kero
sene odor. Takes less than a minute to light; then all 
burners are ready at once. Turn them on or off as 
wanted, just like gas. K itchenkook  is the biggest im
provement in fine cook stoves in the past quarter century. 
I t’s the sensation of the industry. Don’t fail to ask for 
a demonstration of this wonder cook stove. Made in 16 
-. .tractive models. >

E. R. HART LUMBER CO.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY CON
STABLE OF BAILEY COUNTY- 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following to be published In a 
newspaper of general circulation which 
has been continuously and regularly 
published for a period of not less than 
one year preceding the date of the 
notice In the County of Bailey, State 
of Texas, and you shall cause said no
tice to be printed a t least once each 
week for a period of twenty days ex
clusive of the first day of publication 
before the return day hereof:

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
OlcDER OF SALE—
TH:: S .’ATE OF TEXAS,

VJ all pen..-.3 interested In the Es
tate of P.. L. Faulkner, deceased, Mrs. 
R. L. Faulkner, Administratrix of said 
estate has filed in the County Court of 
Bailey County, an application for an 
order to sell the following property of 
said estate, towit:

South one-half Section No. 11. Doud 
and Keefer Sub-division of Parmer 
County, Texas and

The undivided one-half Interest, and 
all of Section No. 55 Block "H” Thom
as Kelley Subdivision, Parmer County 
Texas, and

Fifty feet immediately south of Ha
ney lots, in Blook No. 37 W. D. and 
F. W. Johnson Subdivision, Block "Y" 
Bailey County Texas, Hicks Block, 
which will be heard a t the next Term 
of said Court, commencing the 1st 
Monday in March, A. D. 1928, a t the 
Court House thereof, in the Town of 
Muleshoe, a t which time all persons 
interested in said estate may appear 
and show cause why such application 
should not be granted.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, But have you 
then and there before said Court this 
Writ, with your return thereon en
dorsed, showing how you have execut
ed same. Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court, Bailey County, Tex- 
as. 8th day of February, A. D. 1928.

C. C. MARDIS, Clerk County Court 
Bailey County, Texas.

By Lola Lipscomb, Deputy.
Mr. R. L. Rule of Strong City, Ok

lahoma, was prospectng in the Mule- 
shoe territory last week. He thinks 
■”e have an ideal farming country.

Mrs. C. W. Carles, our efficient 
Postmistress, has recently r^eived her

' . • . V A V i W A W i W A V ^ ^ W W W W V W W W V W V W

Your Insurance Business 
Appreciated

All K in d s W r itten , Old Line Connections

J. E. ALDRIDGE
Office at the Black water Valley State Bank

F or  E m ergen cies

In case of accident or illness it’s good 
to have the means of forestalling dis
aster. Take immediate advantage of 
our economies in drugs. Our stock is 
of the best.

McCarty Drug Store
Muleshoe, Texas

S f  I Tram* rrf.fM !

~ ' * 1  _____

C. F. MOELLER SYSTEM
STAPLE AND FANCY

G R O C E R I E S
MEAT MARKET IN CONNECTION

T.ty Meals and Short Orders at Moeller Cafe 
We pay highest prices for produce 

WE DELIVER

Bailey County Abstract Company
E sta b lish ed  in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas
Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention 
1 Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 

Association of Title MenJ

*^kcvf c a ll  I t  
Soft coal, 

"bat vt 'r x till 
ka/rd to êfc *

Yes! Siree! When you deal at j 
the Bailey County Elevatorcomi 
pany you get such good service! 

That you want to tell your friends' 
%bout it.

We don’t sell promises—we 
keep them.

Our customers know the ex
cellent grade of our feed, also 
the high prices we pay for grain.

Let us add your name'to the 
[ist of those we serve,

W e can supply a food for 
...every  n e e d ...

Bailey County 
* Elevator Co.

•> * * * * * * * ♦ * + + + + * *  *

CARBIDE PLANTS FOR SALE
DIFFERENT MAKES 

At your own Price.
Inquire Delco Light Dealer

704 Broadway, Plainview, Texas.

BABY CHIX AND CUS
TOM HATCHING

We make a specialty of Custom Hatching. 
Bring your eggs. $3.50 per 100 eggs.

We now have our Grist Mill in operation 
Bring your corn, have meal for sale also.

WISEMAN HATCHERY

This Car
has been carefully 
checked and recon- 
d itto n ed  where 

neceuary

CH EVROiET
; . . r -  ■■

USED CARS
"■with an ~OKthat counts

The Red “O. K.” Tag 
Protects Your Purchase

After we have thoroughly 
re-conditioned a used car, 
we attach a red “ O. K .” 
tag to the radiator. This 
tag is the purchaser’s 
guarantee of quality and 
value—for it shows ex
actly what mechanical 
conditioning the car has 
had in our shop.

When you purchase a used 
car, let this tag eliminate 
a l l  u n c e r t a i n t y  a n d  
“ guess-work” for you.
Our used car departm ent 
is showing a wide selection 
of “O. K .’d ” used cars at 
this time—every one an 
outstanding value. Come 
in and see them.

Valley Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

“ E v e r y t h i n g  t o  W e a r ”

Clothing Needs
Let us supply your needs in the way of Dry Goods. For in
stance if you need Shoes, try a pair of Florsheim. Then to, 
we have a complete line of Allen-A H^iery. Call on ud.

Gardner Dry G oods  Co.
“ The Price is The Thing ”

1 »



LESS THAN 

PER BAKING

DOUBLE
ACTING

NEW HATS HERALD COMING SPRING; 
ENSEMBLE THEME ENGAGES FASHION

COMPARED to •‘first tints” the 
“first robin” Is a tardy comer. 

Long before Itohin Itedbreast arrives 
to “tell the world” that spring Is nlah. 
the news of the passing of winter has 
been broadcast throughout fashion’s 
realm via myriads of gay new hats, 
which happily appear under the guise 
of “uildseason millinery.” Trustwor
thy harbingers of spring, these straw- 
touched chapeaus I Appearing ns they 
do while yet the earth Is mantled In

of chi (Tons and laces, they all focus 
to the same goal—the ensemble. 
Wherefore It Is safe to conclude that 
before the new season Is fur spent we 
will be finding ourselves a nation of 
ensemble-clad women.

Since me ensemble theme has be
come so rar-renchlng and embraces so 
many phases. In brief spuce one can 
Uui touch the highlights of this most 
popular vogue.. Ensembles for spring 
are presented In types ranging from

A  D octor T alk s
About Cascara

I t  Is nnfortunate that many people 
|judge the thoroughness of a laxative 
| by Its violence. The salts that rush 
through the system may not even pen
etrate the film of poisonous matter that 
tias coated the colon. A long list of 
drugs will “loosen the bowels" but whet 
Is the best way to CLEANSE them?

Th£ world's best laxative Is one that 
Mother Nature makes In her own labo- 
■ ratory. It Is the bark of a tree, called 
CASCARA. The Indians used to chew 
this bark—and reach old age without 
k  sick day. It Is the best thing there 
Is today, for any system; best for the, 
blood. The most beneflclnl In Its ac
tion on the bowels, of anything yet dis
closed. For many reasons:

4. VMi. or ail, there Is no HABIT

formed from cascara. The bowels are 
not weakened, but strengthened by Its 
occasional use. Toe occasions wnen 
one needs this aid grow less and less. 
Its Influence Is long-felt. You don’t 
find yourself worse bound-up the day 
following. You do find the bowels more 
Inclined to move of their own volition. 
The candy cascaret that every drug
store always has in stock Is the Ideal 
form of cascara.

You can’t stretch your word 
Without breaking It.

The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 
pain. But it’s just as important to know that there is only one 
genuine Bayer Aspirin. The name Bayer is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it doesn’t, it is 
not! Headaches are dispelled by Bayer Aspirin. So are colds, 
and the pain that goes with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, and 
rheumatism jg-omptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore— 
with proven (Erections.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Y o u r  L o v l  !
can only tu t u  lone u  your health Into. Plmptw, eellowneee and 
a n  wrinUee, (regard!#, of are) ara th# euro ruulta of eonrtfpatloB. 
lafUreation and btliouanem. Good old Dr. Thoehmr madaltpoml- 
huTor you to nraoerve your beauty when ha cava to the world hia 
(amove prescription, known aaDr. Thacher 8

V e g e t a b l e  S y r u p
HeBerto* the obstruction of constipation at <
Solad la a olaar, healthy ektneaade lorely c 
tlJO  bottfea ars (or

snow, they never fall to bring 
and a “forward look,” which 
dispels the gloom of winter.

Milliners nre accomplishing wonder
ful things this mldseason and for 
spring, linking up straw with felt or 
with such fabrics us satin, faille, belt
ing ribbon and the like.

One thing assured for lints now and 
to be ts individuality, both as to 
styling an.. ... ....niutiis 
Whlle the molded-to-the-head types 
still “carry on” with every promise of 

•ntlnued favor nt least through the 
spring months, there seems no doubt 
of the growing Importance of brims 

As to felt, although It has lost a<>ne 
of Its prestige. It must now. according 
to the dictates of the mode, share bon 
ors with fabrics and straws. For Im
mediate wenr fashion effects a com 
promise with fell by combining It with 
dainty straw braids. Three of the 
models In Ibis picture, the one at the 
top and the two at the bottom of this 
group, are fashioned of straw wltt 
felt. It Is significant that each ot 
these three have brims, two “off-1he 
face” and the third defining a mush 
room sailor effect 

The toque above to the left hands 
a draped block sntln crown with 
hand-sewed natural colored straw.

The over-one-eye brim Is a feature 
of note in the model centered to the

H A R B IN G E R S O F SP R IN G

cardigan Jackets over one and two- 
uiece >.• frockev sliort^JaaketA
over Jumper frocks, to the longer coat 
elicits either full or three-quarter 
length, (’ape models, bolero and etoo 
Jackets are also Included In the sea 
sou's list

As to leading color for spring, gray 
Is again fuslilotinhlu either In mono
tone or in mixtures, also gray com 
tilned with black, navy, yellow, red nr 
white. Smart, too, are the natural 
shades, grege tones ns some call them 
lu this class Is the new outineal color. 
Beige competes with gray and a sur
prising amount ot brown In various 
shades Is making Its appearance. 
Navy blue Is emphatically In vogue.

An ensemble In times ot gray Is 
ftiowu In this picture. Foi this hand
some model, velvet forms partnership 
with georgette The skirt and coat 
are of the former. The sewed-on-at- 
the-wnlstllne blouse Is of matching 
georgette with ullover appliques of the 
gray velvet outlined with gold and

ILLUSTRATING THE ENSEM BLE THEME
right. In tills Instance straw Is com 
hlned with faille silk.

Color plays a very Important part 
in the “Anal analysis” of these Imts 
The idea of exquisite pastel tones, as 
emphasized In spring sports frock* 
and ensembles, finds Haltering re 
-ponse In new millinery.

All roads In fashion's realm seem 
to be leading toward the ensemble. 
Whether It be via the sporta fabric 
route, or along the path of things 
knitted or by way of the silk prints, 
crepes, satins and other weaves of the 
dressier sort, even unto the sheerest

The Cream 
of the 

Tobacco 
Crop

Werrenrath, Concert Star, 
Finds Lucky Strikes Kindly 
To His Precious Voice

“In my concert work, l  must, of course, give 
first consideration to my voice. Naturally, I 
am very careful about my choice of cigarettes 
as 1 must have the blend which is kindly to 
my throat. I smoke Lucky Strikes, finding 
that they meet my most 
critical requirements." ------------------------- -

**

It ’s toasted
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

sliver threads. The skirt features the 
side flare, suggesting an uneven hem 
line, a detal' distinctly new for street 
costumes. The coat, shown to the 
right, la richly trimmed In chinchilla 
It also accents the modish flare.

Enthusiastic young sportswomen 
will admire the ensemble Illustrated 
In the little Inset panel. The skirl 
uud coat are of white basket cloth. 
The fancy knit sweater Is vivid red 
and white. The gray and white fur In 
the coat Ut so added touch of chic.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
<% III* Western Nawapeper Union.)

SBhIM H H

^ f i o - A T O N
g v ^ - o D Q W N G  R E C I P E

Sam Pickard 
says:

“Radio is probably the great
est boon to education since 
the printing presa was in
vented.” Mr. Pickard, for
merly chief of the radio ser
vice of the U. S. Department 
of Agriculture, is now a Fed
eral Radio Commissioner. 
The Department of Agricul
ture is the largest user of 
radio for informitivs pur
poses in the world. Countless 
families are profiting by its 
market and weather reports 
and educational programs for 
men, women and children.

venture, too—all at your fin-

Atwattr Kent Radio Hour 
every Sunday niy/it an ty 

outdated ttatiant

It never 
, goes back 

on you

YOU can trust Atwater Kent Radio 
asyou would a faithful friend. Your 

neighbors down the road or over the 
hill—they know. The dealer in town 
—he knows. Everybody with radio 
experience knows.

Knows what ? Knows that Atwater 
Kent Radio will never go back on you. 
This is its reputation. This is the 
reason for its leadership. This is why 
most farm families—buying pru
dently, selecting carefully—have 
chosen Atwater Kent as their Radio.

Because so many do buy, the price 
is low. You, too, can benefit by the 
economies of careful mass production. 
Note the new low 1928 prices. Com
pare our radio with others—for tone, 
range, selectivity, workmanship—see 
for yourself that you can pay much 
more for radio and not get Atwater 
Kent performance.

ATWATER KENT MFG. COMPANY 
A. Amour Una, frtridna

tfH  Wiseahickon Ave. Philadelphia, Pa.

ary. Simple antenna adjuttment device aa- 
itriable selectivity. Without acccaaorica. S7S

Menu. « .  • powerful Ox. 
Dial. eia-tube Receiver with 
shielded cabinet, finished in 
two tones ot brown cry it alline. 
Ideal for a small table, window 
aill or bookshelf. Without ac-

faithful reproduction at tho

I f  you have
electricity

The receivers illustrated 
here ere battery-oper
ated. If you have elec
tricity from a central eta- 
tion your dealer can equip 
any of them tor ah elec
tric operation. Or he cam

rent Set, which tehee ell 
its power from the light
ing circuit end usee the

j .

JLULC

I S H h M H M I
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No mother In this enlightened ags 
would give her bnbj something she 
did not know was perfectly harmless, 
especially when a few drops of plain 
Castoria will right a baby's stomach 
and end almost any little ill. Fretful- 
ness and fever, too; it seems no time 
until everything is serene.

That's the beauty of Castoria; its 
gentle Influence seems Just what Is 
needed. It does all that castor oil 
might accomplish, without shock to 
the system. Without the evil taste. 
It's delicious 1 Being purely vegeta- 
able, you can give it as often as 
there's a sign of colic; constipation; 
d iarrhea; or need to aid sound, nat
ural sleep.

Just one warning: It Is genuina 
Fletcher's Castoria that physicians 
recommend. Other preparations may 
he Just as free from all doubtful drugs, 
but no child of this writer’s is going 
to test them ! Besides, the book on 
care and feeding of babies that comes 
with Fletcher’s Castoria is worth its 
weight in gold.

Children Cry for

Colds

RHEUMATISM
While in France with the American 

Army I obtained a noted French pre
scription for the treatment of Rheu
matism and Neuritis. I have given 
this to thousands with wonderful re
sults. The prescription cost me noth
ing. I ask nothing for it. I will mail 
it if you will send me your address. 
A postal will bring it. Write today. 
Paul Cate, Branch 6, Brockton, Mats.

T he Interruption
Ruth Klder, the daring airwoman, 

is the heroine of a little story. It was 
at a dinner party In Birmingham, nnd 
an anti-feminist banker was laying 
down the law about woman's place.

"Woman’s place Is the home," lie 
said. “That Is ail she's fit for. Wom
en hnve never produced a Shake
speare or a Homer, an Edison or Ford, 
a Raphael or Michelangelo or Lin
coln or—”

“Dear me!" she said. “I thought 
women produced them all.’’

Don’t Fuss With 
Mustard Plasters!

J u s t  R u b  |
■b \ w a y  Pain

other helpful ingredients, and takes 
the place of mustard plasters.

Musterole usually gives prompt re
lief from sore throat, bronchitis, tonsil- 
litis,croup,stiff neck,asthma,neuralgia, 
headache, congestion, pleurisy, rheu
matism, lumbago, pains and aches of 
the back or joints, sprain*, sore muscles, 
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of 
the chest (it may prevent pneumonia). 

J a r .  &  T u b e.

Bstter than a mustard plotter

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
r LessonT

(By REV. P. H FITZWATKK. D P . Dean 
Moody Bible Institute of Chicago.)

((c) 1928. Western Newepuper Union.)

Lesson for February 19
TWO MIRACLES OF POWER

LESSON TEXT—Mark t:S5-6:!!0.
GOLDEN TEXT—What manner of 

man la this that even the wind and 
the sea obey him?

PRIMARY TOPIC—Jesus Still, the 
Storm

JUNIOR TOPIC—Jeau. Rule, the 
8torm.

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Th. Universal Power of Jesus.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND AOULT TOP
IC—Jesus' Power over Nature and Hu
man Life.

1. Jesus Calms th . Sea (vv. 35-41).
L Crossing the sea (vv. 35, 36).
Wearied by leaching the multitudes,

He proposed that they take ship at 
evening time to the oilier side of the 
sea, doubtless to escape from the 
throngs of people.

2. Overtaken by a storm (v. 37).
Even though Jesus wus in the boat

with the disciples they were over
taken by a storm. It is not God’s will 
that we should escape the storms, but 
those who have Christ on their boat 
are safe because that bout cannot go 
down.

3. Jesus asleep in the storm-tossed 
bout (v. 3S).

In the midst of the turbulent ele
ments He was resting in sleep. The 
day had been a very strenuous one 
and He wits weary. He who made the 
sen could well lie down and sleep, 
though ilie storm violently raged.

4. The terrified disciples (v. 38).
In their minds nothing but disaster

and death awaited them. They were 
not only terrified, hut they chided 
Jesus for sleeping while they were lo 
suclt great danger.

5. Christ’s rebuke (vv. 39, 40).
(1) The wind (v. 39).
This showed the Lord's mighty 

power to control the forces of nature.
(2) The disciples (v. 40).
He rebuked tliPin for their lack of 

faith. He showed that they were 
looking upon their circumstances In
stead of upon their Lord.

0. The effect upon the dlrclples (▼•

They were tilled with great fear. A 
little while ago they were afraid In 
the face of the storm; now they are 
afraid in tlie presence of the Lord.

II. Jesus Heals the Gadarene De 
moniac (5:1-20.)

After the stilling of the tempest. 
Jesus crossed to the oilier sloe.of the 
sett Into lieuthen territory.

L. Met by a demon possessed man
. 1-0.)

This inan was In a desperate con 
dition. .He was so tierce thut no one 
could safely pass that way. He wore 
no clothes (Luke 8:27). No chains were 
str.ng enough to uold him and no 
one was able to tame him. In the 
night time his hideous cries could 
be heard while he vented his rage 
by cutting hinself with stones. Many 
today are demon possessed. Much of 
the insanity of the age Is traceable 
to this cause. As the coming of the 
Lord druweth nigh these things will 
increase (1 Tim. 4:1).

2. What (lie demons knew about 
Christ (>-v. 7-9.)

They knew (hat He was the Son 
of God and that He had come to de
stroy the devil and lis works Among 
the demons there Is no doubt as to the 
deity of Christ and the Judgment to 
come, though we hnve many theolo 
gians nnd preachers who say they do 
not believe It. The devil blinds their 
eyes so they cannot un lerstand 
(II Cor. 4:4.)

3. Christ’s power to deliver from 
the devil (vv. 10-13.)

He cast out the demons from the 
man (v. 8). The demons quail be
fore Christ, not daring to dispute Ills 
power, so tliey begged to he permitted 
to enter the swine. As soon ns the 
Lord issued the permit, they hastened 
awny to hurl the swine to destruc
tion.

4. Tlte effect upon the people of the 
city (vv. 14-17.)

The keepers of the swine fled to 
the city and made report of what 
had occurred. This miracle brought 
the people out, hut when they real 
Ized the loss of their hogs they be
sought Him to leave their coasts 
They cared more for their hogs thnn 
for Christ and the cure of this man. 
These Gadarenes have many succes 
sors today.

The man who was healed sent home 
to testify (vv. 18-20).

No doubt It would have been safe 
and pleasant to abide with Jesus, 
hut his friends needed tils testimony. 
The best witness for Christ Is one 
who-tins been saved by Him. The best 
place to begin that testimony Is at 
home where one Is known best

Let Christ Do It
Christ can develop us far better 

than we can develop ourselves. Sup
pose we let Him do It.— F B Meyer

Holy Spirit Must Lead
If God Is going to have cold rot of 

your life, then the Holy Spirit must 
be able to lead you.—War Cry.

Stilling the Inner Voice
A good deal of the world's noise la 

made for the purpose of stilling the 
Inner voice.—F. B. Meyer.

RELIEF FROM D | |  P C  
I T C H I N G  i l  L C 9
is so quick when PAZO OINTMENT It applied, it will surprise you. Druggists ■re keenly interested in the remedy and
Ask^Sr^ggfot'about PAZo’otNT- MENT. In tubes with pile pipe, 75c; or 
in tin box, 60c.

NEW TREATMENT 
STOPS FITS

f -mint. Any reader r 
Fhenoteptol Co.. Dept. 1 
Pisco Station. Brooklyn

stubborn <•«>

Jx "n". St*’Soil

Try Elaey'a Gulden Flcah. Prollfle. nig-Htrm,
to grow, earliest, big cropper, best seller. 
Circular, prices W. L. Elsey. Exinore. Va

MUSIC LOVERS— SEND 20c
Old Erin1.1' Beautiful wa™  ̂ba'llad.^vm'alxo 
mak- you a good offer, Addreas Orta Cure. 
Box 1(1. Shelbyvllle. Ind

Wealth Beneath Your Feet!
wn0ho*u\,ldklio’wlrgWa|v^"andelhaveUaJ?eenm tbs wraith which wan within th'*!r grasp taken 
by others.

Give Yourself a Chance!
Bo prepared to know a valuable mineral 
from e piece of worthier rock Our book, 
••The .Amateur l»i oupector’n Guide, will ■hour 
you. Price $1 putt pa Id. OnkflHd Distributing

I>o You Hunt Gon

R A IS E  P I C E O N S
On *f°r r , T Ure0
twenty ubbtŷ atidJancŷ Tartotles. 

: Dept. O -  Sterling, 1U.

National Park Pets
Losing Fear of Man

The fearlessness and tameness of 
the animals of Yellowstone National 
park, mueh remarked upon by visitors 
during the summer, becomes even 
more marked in the winter. E. J. 
Sawyer, park naturalist, writes of the 
uncaged *00 that ranges past the win
dow of ids oflice at Mammoth Hot 
Springs during the snow-bound moun
tain winter. “An interesting wild life 
article could he written on observa
tions made from tills oflice in the 
Museum building. Elk nnd deer nre 
familiar everyday sights; bears, until 
they go into hibernation, pass within 
a few yards every morning on their 
regular rounds; a coyote and badger 
nre on the list. And now mountain 
sheep have lately been seen on the 
low hill n few hundred feet back of 
the weather bureau. For sheep to ap- 
penr quite so close to the actual gov
ernment buildings of Mammoth is un
usual nnd It exemplifies the tendency 
noted during the last two years for 
large mammals of various species— 
notably moose, antelope and sheep— 
to become decidedly more neighborly 
with us; that Is, to take the initiative 
in closer acquaintance."

Tim and the Pears
Thomas W. Lament, the noted bank

er, favors reasonabl^publicity for in
dustrial corporations, and at a lunch
eon before his depnrture for Europe 
he said:

“Publicity would do away with the 
corporations—few enough in number 
—that treat their shareholders as lit
tle Timm.v treated his sister.

“Little Timmy came home and snid 
to his sister:

‘"Mrs. Smith sent you five groat 
big juicy pears for minding iter baby. 
I ate two and lost one, and Bob and 

^ ic k  swiped tlte other two.’ "

MOTHER
A  Cross, Sick Child is Constipated! 

Look at Tongue
No matter what ails your child, a 

gentle, thorough luxatlve should al
ways be the first treatment given.

If your little one is out-of-sorts, lialf- 
slck, isn’t resting, eating and acting 
naturally—look, Mother! see if tongue 
is coated. This is a sure sign that the 
little stomach, liver and bowels are 
clogged with waste. When cross, irri
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath 
bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, 
sore throat, full of cold, give a tea
spoonful of “California Fig Syrup,” 
and in a few hours all the constipated 
poison, undigested food and sour bile 
gently moves out of the little bowels

1
!

■ f lwithout griping, and you have a well, 
playful child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
this harmless, “fruity laxative” be
cause it never falls to cleanse the little 
one’s liver and bowels nnd sweeten the 
stomach and they dearly love its pleas
ant taste. Full directions for babies,

children of all ages and for grown-ups
printed on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. 
Ask your druggist for a bottle of 
“California Fig Syrup;” then see that 
It Is made by the “California Fig 
Syrup Company.”

Even if you gain but an inch you 
haven’t put your best foot forward in

| As much money is spent in the 
failure to learn a foreign language as

vain. 1 in learning it.

SALESLADY TO REPRESENT RELIABLE

50 MASTODON STRAWBERRY PLANTS *1
IS Welch’s Concord Urapevint-s, 2 yr. I I; 100 
Asparagus, »1; 26 Rhubarb. *1; 106 McDon- 
eld Blackberries, 82; 4 best Roses. $1; 10 
Downing Gooseberries or Cherry Cur rants.

»ry, Shenandoah. la.

I Get this healthful habit! I

SHREDDED 
^ H E A T

12 Ounces • * 12 Biscuits

For Pipe Sores,Fistula,Poll Evil
Hanford’s Balsam of Myrrh

or first bottle If not salted.

Useless Baggage
The trouble with many people, 

n grent scientist, is that they spend 
too much time “packing trunks” they 
cannot take with them nnd that 
would contain few useful tilings if 
they did.—American Magazine.

.T Eat two biscuits every day 
with hot milk on cold mornings 
Contains all the bran you need 
♦ M A D E  AT N I A G A R A  FALLS -

4  Great Plants
A t capacity to meet demand

Perfected 1W h ip p e t

SEDAN

585 140

“T h e  m ost valuable car ever  
offered for so little m on ey”

tuCL tyi -
n. ITUfreOurW Cmomy

So rapidly has demand mounted for the perfected Whippet, that 
four great plants —at Toledo, Elmira, Pontiac and Toronto —are 
taxea to capacity, and enlargement and expansion, to permit even 
greater production, are already under way. People continue to 
express amazement that cars of such remarkable quality and 
mechanical perfection can be offered at such low prices.
Here is true beauty —in color, lines, proportions and interloHs.
And here, too, are features which distinguish the finest American 
cars—low-swung full vision bodies, BIG 4-wheel brakes, gasoline 
tank at rear, full force-feed lubrication, silent timing chain, over
size balloon tires and snubbers and long semi-elliptic springs.
See this car—ride in it, and compare it with any other light car— 
for looks, for performance, for quality, for all-around desirability 
—in short, for value.

ON D I S P L A Y  F O R  P R O M P T  D E L I V E R Y

WILLYS-OVERLAND, INC.
TOLEDO, OHIO

Touring #455 *170
Coach - • 535 90
Roadster (2-pass.) 485
Roadster ^ ^ bu 525 170
Coupe 535 90
Cabriolet coups 545 200
Chassis - 355 90

All priemj f. o. b. factory

E W H I P P E T  N O W

I
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Mr. H. E. Key of Vernon, Texas, was 
in Muleshoe looking over the country 
last tfeek and was very much im
pressed with our territory. He gave 
us a subscription to the Journal, wish
ing to keep informed about our pro
gress.

A. C. Oaede of north of town states 
th a t wheat is looking fine in his sec
tion since the rain. He says that pros
pects are as good as have ever been.

Taylor White of Tahoka, was in 
Muleshoe last week visiting old friends 
and looking after his farm interests 
here. He was still enthusiastic about 
Muleshoe and community and says 
the country is as good as the best.

THE BANKER-FARMER 
MOVEMENT GROWING

There are several reasons for the 
growth of the banker-farmer move 
mem In Pennsylvania, William S. Me 
Kay, Chairman of the Agricultural 
committee. Pennsylvania Bankers As 
soclation, has reported to the Agricnl 
niral Commission of the American 
Hankers Association. The cooper 
ation and leadership of the county 
agents iu the several counties of the 
Mata; the appoiutment and function 
iug of county chairmen of agriculture 
kuown as Key Bankers, one of whom 
'here Is in each county of the state; 
and the organization of county bank 

rs associations, whereby agriculture 
is given consideration by all the banks, 
are responsible for this interest. The 
following table shows the activitie- 
for the year:

Number ol
Project Counties

Sent youug farmers to state col
lege for special course .........  i

Kncouraged farm shows...........  16
11 eld agricultural (ours ...........  (1
sponsored various club activities 3$ 
Have Illustrated lectures ou poul

try, cow tesltug, and improved
farm m ethods..........................  1

Distributed purebred livestock, 
chicks, and disease frej^ pota
toes ...........................................  13
“There Is probably no class ol bust 

less men that lias a greater oppor 
i unity for helpfulness than the bank 
-rs in this movement," declares Mr 
McKay. “It builds up a substantia! 
community which makes for bctei 
banking Institutions: It adds to the 
material prosperity of our stale, but 
above all, it Is the expression of a 
servi<e which will react favorably upon 
the character of those Interested.”

BANKERS HELP OUT
The Oklahoma Bankers Association 

fur the past twelve years has linam-eil 
through Its live group* ten scholar
ships In the A. & M. College nt Still 
water. The winners are chosen by 
ihe Extension Department of the col 
lege on the merits of the club work 
done by the boys and girls over a cer 
tain period of time. The groups ol 
the association finance the first yen’ 

•of the winner’s college work.

The president of a national bunk in 
Eayettesville, Arkansas, has been cred 
ited with doing more for the farmers 

•of his section than any other one man 
IIU work has consisted of Introducing 
pure bred Holstein cattle Into his rung 
ty, helpfhg employ a county atr ut, do 
nating prizes to boys and girls in clnl 
work, and distributing better seed.

Here are some of the things hcciiii 
plished In Randolph County, Aik 
with Hie help of bankers last yeai 
forty-three purebred gilts were hough 
at a reasonable price and placed win 
boys and girls, on notes: three thou 
sand eggs from high producing lien 
were distributed with Ihe Idea of do 
veinping flocks or at least one Inin 
died hens on every farm: four pure 
bred Jersey hulls whose dams had i 
record of over 70fl pounds hutterfni 
have been purchased by the hank: 
and will be paid for out of servici 
fees.

The Friendship Sunday School Class 
of the Methodist Church entertained 
their husbands with a social Wednes
day night a t the church. The church 
was decorated with a profusion of 
hearts carrying out the valentine idea.

Much fun was had In the different 
games provided for toe amusement of 
the men.

At a alte hour all departed, toe men 
declaring that the women were fine 
entertainers as In the days of yore.

I t  seems that Bailey County is be
ing specially favored with snow, which 
will put much needed moisture in the 
ground. Monday a very good snow 
fell, while today, (Thursday) as we 
go to press it is still snowing with 
some four or five inches of snow on 
the ground.

W. J. Skaggs and Boy J. Skaggs of 
White Deer visited jvlr. and Mrs. H. 
C. Henington last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edmonds. Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Jones attended a show 
in Clovis Wednesday night.

J. M. Bell of Precinct 4 was shaking 
hands with friends Saturday and re
ports conditions good in his part of 
the county.

Neal Warren of the Baileyboro com
munity was in town Saturday and re
ports the farmers are busy preparing 
their land for a new crop.

Muleshoe Nat. Farm 

Loan Association

—No. 3943—
L. S. BARRON, Secy.-Treas.

I. W. HARDEN, President

J. J. LAWLER, Vice-President

Loan Committee

T. L. SNYDER 

W. C. KENNEDY 

S. E. MORRIS

Farm and Ranch 
jLoans

5 per cent Interest—36 Years Time 

A Mortgage that never comes due. 

SEE US FOR LOANS

Levi Pressley
Attorney-at-Law 

Practice in* All 
Courts

MULESHOE,

Send Your 
Abstract Work 

—To The— 
Muleshoe Abstract 

Company
A. P. STONE, Prop.

MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for, Warren Addition

I B a b v
CLEANING AND 

PRESSING
Muleshoe Tailor 

Shop

Quick Relief
Monthly Pains 

Headache Backache 
Neuralgia Toothache 

and pains caused by 
Rheumatism and Neuritis 

Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills re
lieve quickly anil without un
pleasant after effects. They do 
not constipate or upset the di
gestion. Pleasant to take.
We will be glad to send samples 

for 2c in stamps.
Dr. Miles Medical Company 

E lkhart, Indiana

i  DR. M ILES'
Anti-Pam Pills

SHEET-
H O C K

P A T  Pv. BOBO 

Attor ney-at-I.aw 
M U I. MS H O E

A. R. Matthews, M. I). 
Physician

*2 and 

Surgeon

ORATE08S
SHEETROCK, the
fir ip roof wallboard, 
takes any decofation 
—paint, paper, or 
Textone (the plastic 
paint). W e recom
mend Sheetrock for 
this reason, as well 
as> i ts  f ir e sa fe ty ,  
strength, endurance 
and permanent free
dom from vermin.

Burrow Lumber 
Co.

D, E. KEENEY. Mgr.

V. TATE
Auctioneer

Satisfaction Guaranteed

O. N. ROBISON
General Auctioneer

20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Will Give M ̂ Services Free to Schools ! 
or Societies Giving Box Suppers. 

"The Man that Gets the .Money 
for You.”

•y * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦♦♦♦♦<•++♦*♦'<•♦+++♦*•>+++♦+*

S ANNOUNCEMENT

Not for Office, but announcing to 
you that we have bought the C. A. 
Moore shop, and are soliciting your 
Welding and Blacksmithing business.

GIVE US A TRIAL
JEFF D. BRYANT & SON •

S p e c i a l
FOR

Friday And Sa turday
We only have space here to give you 
an idea of the wonderful values we 
will have for you Friday and Saturday. 
There will be specials on all Canned 
Fruits and Vegetables. Get your share.

p  ,1 Swift Jewel and Whitecom p ou n d  cioud. 8 Lb. Pail $1.20
D  1 DRIED, EXTRA FANCYr eacnes p o u n d  12 c e n t s _____ 12c

Coffee 2', POUND CAN . ___________ $1.35

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21
Sure we deliver. Try us and see

V .V A V .V / .Y .V A ’.V .V .V .V .V .W /A V .V ’.W A W A 'A V .V . V ,

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man

LANDS OIL LEASES 
ROYALTIES

MICK
The Auctioneer

Will cry your Sales anywhere. Ref
erences. Come and hear me. Phone 
thru Dimmitt. P. O.. Muleshoe or 
Flagg.

Louise Rice, world famous graphology. 
c m  positively rend your talents, virtues 
and fault* in the drawings, words and 
what nets that you scribble when "lost 
in thought”.

Send your “ scribblings ” or signature 
for Pualysis. Bndoif the picture of the Mikado head, cut from a boa of Mikado pencil!, and ten cent.. Addreta Louise Rice, cere of 
EAGLE PENCIL CO.. NEW YORK CITY

For colds, grip 
and flu take

R elieves the congestion, 
prevents com plications, 
and hastens recovery.

Lubbock

Clinic

Ellwood Hospital
Nineteenth and El Tiana Sts. 

Phone 962 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Complete Diagnostic Laboratory 
including X-Kay and Modern 

Physio Therapy 
I). I). CROSS, M. D.

Surgery and Diseases of 
Women

V. V. C LARK. M. D. 
Diagnosis, Internal Medicine and

Eler'ro Therapy 
J. E. CRAWFORD, At. D. 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
O. >V. ENGLISH, M. D. 

General Medicine and Surgery 
G. H. ATER. D. D. S. 

Dental Surgery, Pvarrhea and 
XsRny

W. D. MeRIMMON
X-Ray and Laboratory 

Technician 
II. S. KIGGS 

________ Business Manager

f e a t u r e s  —
that set a new standard 

in automobile value
For years, Chevrolet has pioneered into the low-price field 
the feature* of advanced design found on iR e w orld’ s /fines* 
automobiles.
A nd never has this pro*«,*as«ve policy been better exttwytt- 
lied than in the Bigger and Better Chevrolet—w ith tea 
marvelous new Fisher bodies, its num erous notable m e
chanical advancements, and its thrilling new perform ance.
Onlv a close personal inspection can convey any adequate 
impression of the quality and value provided in  this sensa
tional new car. In  beauty, in comfort and in  perform ance, 
it climaxes every previous achievem ent in the developm ent 
of luxurious transportation at low cost!
Come in today and# go for a dem onstration. It will take you 
le-s than hull an hour to learn why the Bigger and  Better 
Chevrolet, with its many new features, is everyw here hailed 
a* ihe w orld’s outstanding motor car valuel

Valley Motor Co.
Q U A L I T Y ,  A T  L O W  C O S T

R e d u c e d
P r i c e s !

T h e  C O A C H

*585
T he T ouring  J  I Q C  
orRo»J*ter<
T h e  Coup* * 5 9 5

’ 6 7 5

SJ.SK* ’665
The  Im perial 

U tility  T ruck  $ 4 9 ,  
Light Delivery $ 3 7 5  

Alt Prior! f. ...t’.FIIn .


